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4Princit>le abbve {lartyi i-eliglon aBovc (tolkics, moral 
above material iiiterests, boyk above moriey, and the 
home above thfe.salooii:

^T lib  friends of Dr. P. B. Uehaoil are corigratulatiug 
Ulln oil bis elgUtletb birthday.' J)r. .Iletiaon' is liot 80 . 
years old ; n uiatt like him goes-not grow old. He la 80' 
jfUtM poilHIft

♦  ♦  ♦
^ T h e  Western ttecorder Says vety pointedly ntld 
tn lly : “The road o f By-abd Bjr leads to the town of 
tteveri and tho town of never Is Id the land of No- 
trbere, add Its. inhabitants are Nobodles."

♦  - f  -f
^ “They try peatc, peace, when there is no peace." 
And tbete never will be tieSde IH Tennessee until the 
liquot. traffic is dtivert out ot the State—distillery, 
brewe^, saloon, blind tigetj'boot-logger, jug trade add 
everything;

-4- - f  -f
%On last Sunday afterdood, Sretbred j .  It.
Roberta B. h . Kennedy and J. A. Qupton 
were ordalded aS deacods at the Eastland 
baptist CUdreb. bto. J; H. Wrigbt presided 
SS cUnlfmad o f the coUdcll. bro; b . T. MarSh 
read tUe scriptures add offered ptayOr. I'he 
editor exaidided the candidates. Pastor M. . 
b . Dicksod offered the otdlnatlod prayer, 
bro. j .  F. Saveli delivered the charge to the 
doacoUs add bto. C. L. Skinner the charge 
to the church. The Eastland church is u 

\f hew orgnitlzatloih It Is Situated in a tine aud 
^ w lU g  section of the city. It UaS a dcut 
UoUSc of worship, bitiit by the chilrch-bdUder, Bro.

BtIdloilS. The membersnlp now dombera about 
4S. bro. b .  C. bidtson, the new pastor, has taken 
bold with a vigorous hand and the church has bright 
proqpects before It

>  -f .- f
gXhe palters have bud a good'deal to say about the 
epidemic o f meningitis. In Texas. The epidepilc be
came so bad that it  was necessary to close the public 
schools lu some of the larger cities. In response to 
a caH from the business men of Waco, Dr. A. Sopblan, 
assistant to Dr. Simon Plexner, o f Ro^efeller Insti
tute, N. Y.‘, went there to Investigate conditions. 
From Waco he w ait to Dallas. As a result of bis In
vestigations and o f bis medical skill and by the use 
of the serum Invented by Dr. Flexner, the disease has 
been checked. Thank God for medical science.

■

gT he Examiner states that the authorities of tho 
town o f Port Washington, Wls., have enacted an or
dinance requiring every factory in the place having 
a, smokeatack or chimney to use under Ita bollera the 
variety o f eoft coal which produces the densest, black- 
^  smoke. A  flue of |1,000 Is preecribed for the own
er of a factory who usee a smokeless or odorless fuel,. 
The Idea la that the smoke serves to advertise the 
town as a progressive, busy place. It seenu to us 
they ore taking a very unpleasant way of advertising 
It It would have the effect of driving people away 
from It rather than attracting them to It 

•f -f  -f
qO n last Sunday Dr. Leu O. Broughton tendered 
bis reslgnatiou as pastor of the Tabernacle church, 
Atlanta, Oa., to accq;>t a 'call to Christ Church, Lon
don, a call having been extended to him the second 
time. When be was considering the call last year the 
people o f Atlanta agreed to erect a new Tabernacle 

i f  he would stay there. We do not know 
ust what onaBldecatious have led Dr. Broughton 

' to aeecpt the call to tsuidon now. lu common with 
aMBhen o f bis church aud .the baptists of the 

itb jeBaBBlly, we aball deeply regret to lose him. 
l i  v t f j  lu London and will, we are sore,
a  f ( « a t  woBK th ve. But we may be allowed to 

a-Aegfl^tt |w edll ever he able to do a greater 
aad was doing and, we Sc- 

'to An fai Atlanta.

gThe three American denominationk reporting the 
greatest number ofcommunicantt in foreign fields arc 
the Methodist Episcopal C3iurch, with a total o f 275,- 
887; Baptist (North), 155,662; Presbyterian (North), 
114,166..

... *■*■ .■*■
QThc statistics of the' Protestant Missionary Socie- - 
tics of the world for 1911, as published in the Mission
ary Review of the World for January, show that dur
ing the past year 152,216 members were received in the ' 
various foreign fields. The total foreign membership 
is 2,304,318, a net gain of 81,426 for the year.

— -f  -f  -f-
g T h c Baptist Flag asks very pointedly: "Does it pay 
to build a palace for the brevrer, hire servants and buy 
silks for his wife, and dress your own wife in rags, 
make her take in washing to support the family, and 

-fimilly send her to the poorhouse and bury her in the
letter’s field?” 
for himself.

Let each one answer this question

>  -f 4-

T u b  N i l *  A T  C a i b o .

g A  lady'one day, being in need o f some small change, 
called downstairs to the cook and inquired: “Mary, 
have you any coppers down there?” "Yes mum, I’vf 
two; but if. you please, mum, they’re both me cousins I” 
was the unexpected reply.

■f -f- -f
^The.Swedish Baptist General ConfcrciKe of Amer
ica reports a membership of 30,000, a gain of about- 
3,000 for the past yepr. For home and foreign missions 
they contributed $47,559.92, or $1.58 per member. This 
is better than American Baptists did.

■¥ ■k- ■¥
g o n e  hundred years ago. In 1812, there were 2,104 
Baptist churches lu America, with 172,072 member*. 
Now there are 40,763 churches, with 6,283,044 mem
bers. What a growth In one hundred yearn! I f  the 
same rate of growth shall keep up for the next one 
hundred years, then there will Bo 1,144,810 diurches 
and 107,023,104 Baptists in America.

' 4' -f
gW ben we were a student at . the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, Dr. T. T. Eat
on, pastor o f the Walnut Strwt Baptist 

; Church, took supper witli up in the dlnli^ 
hall one night, and after supper was making 
a talk. As usual, he was quite bright and 
witty, and we were all enjoying It. Among 
the students was Brother J. II.-Snow, now 
I N is to r  of the Haskell Are. Cbarch, Dallas, 
Tex. With Ills capacious arenlutmis he was 
leaning hack In his chair, with e>'es and i>nrs 
liiTd mouth wide o|)en. when nil o f a sudden 
the chair collapsed, and down he tumbled on 

the floor. When the laughter of the boys bad sub-
The Wlcker-Fplk-Pltt pafty Will stop at Bheiibeards, 

I>erbaps the most, famous hotel iu the world. They 
will visit the pyramids and Sphiitx, the Museum, the 
Tombk of the Caliphs and the Basanra A wonderful 
cxt>crieuce It will be for all who go dpoU this toU;. 
The charm of Egypt cannot be gaihsald. Write for 
Itinerary giving full particular*

4- 4- .4-
gThe' story is told that once when Mr. C. 11. Spur
geon was to speak at the Crystal Palace, Xondon, be 
went Into tho building and took a friend with him to 
test the strength of his voice, and in* making the test 
he sounded out: "Behold the Lamb of God that tak- 
cth away the sin of the world.”  That man was con
verted and when ho came to die he sent for Spurgeon 
and told him that the sentence he ntteied there led 
him to Christ A word may be like a seed drdpped in 
good soil, which will spring up and bring, forth fruit 
unto everlasting l i fe

QArtemua Ward once said In hia quaint style: “ Show 
mo a place where there Isn't any meetin’ bouses and 
wiiore preachers |a never seen, and I’ll show you a 
place where old buta nir stuffed into old windows, 
where the children are dirty and ragged, where 
gates have no hinges, where the wimmtn arc 
slipshod, and where maps of the dertl’a wild land air 
painted upon men’s shirt bosoms with tobacco Joocc.”  
This Is far more than humor. It is deep truth.

4- 4- 4-
g in  telling about our visit to Ixmdon we K>oke of 
the fact that Sir George White, member of Parlla- 
uient, to whom we were introduced by Dr. Shakes
peare, had carried ua down to the House of Parlia
ment, obtained a seat for ua in the gallery, where we 
bad the pleasure of listening to some of the debates, 
and then taken us to dinner with him In the restau
rant'In the building. Wo niqircclatod. very greatly his 
kindness to us, and remember him very pleasantly. 
Wo are sorry to learn that be haa been quite se
riously ill of late, but are glad to be Inforqied now 
by the Baptist Times and Freeman that be Is much 
better. We hope that he nuiy soon be fully m tprpd 
to health and Mrcngth. Ue Is one of the moat nse- 
ful meal in the Bigllali Berllautent as well aa one of 
Ifie iMMt iQOucBflsI BB«.fD OUT Bnptlat m shs la Q ^ot 
BrltsiiL V

sided. Dr. Eaton remarked very quickly, *T have bften 
heard .of snow falling, but never beard before of it 
coming down with such a crash.”  ^

4- 4- 4-
gprof. T, N. Cnrt'cr, o f Harvard University, tells 
the story about an English service worker, who 
seemed to And pleasure In a task that others had 
found lusUfferabiy dull. Some one asked him the se
cret. "I work all day flilhig out schedule B to the 
glory of God.”  was his answer. Auy work done for 
‘the glory of God liecouies glurioUs work. The talent
ed and lamented Baptist poetes* Miss Jessie Lee Hc- 
Ilann, o f Cbnttanixiga, ouce wrote: 7
"There Is One who has dignified labof;
Made all true work with glory to shine.
And thine unlovely task, done for dutya sweet sake. 
In the sight of thy I>ord Is divine.”

gAuother year is dawning 1 
Dear Master let it be, 

lu working or In waiting 
Another year with thee! '

Another year of mercies.
Of fuithfulness and grace;

Another year of gladness 
In the shining o f thy face.
Another year of protp-ea*

Another year of praise,
Another year o f proving 

Thy presence "all the day*”
—Uavergal.

■f- -4 4̂
gT be Christian Index announces that the Jackson 
Hill church, Atlanta, has extended a unanimous call 
to Dr. J. W. Millard, who Is at present supplying tho 
pnipit Dr. Millard was fur a number of years pastor 
o f the Ehitaw Place church, Baltimore, afterwards 
of the Ponce do'Loon Avenue church, Atlanta. .He 
resigned the latter church on account of ill health. 
He was one of the leaders of our party on our trip to 
Palestine two years ago. After bis return be went 
into business. In which, ts) we learn, bo was quite suc- 
ceeaful. He Is, however, entirely too good a prmmfaer 
and tos efficient a p a ^ r  to be out of the pastorate,, 
and we see glad to knsw that he has been called to 
the JaSksoa Hill oKnrcB. TMs Is osw of the twst 
churebes In AMoBts.
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DIVORCE AND REMARRIAGE.

B y  J. W. L i p s k y ,  A.M., D.D.

:i

k j

A t T i c M  V .
S ynopsis of the  Subject.

1. In marriage there is a moral and a physical union. • 
Therefore it is utterly' impossible for man either to 
make or dissolve the marriage bond. Tlie relation of 
husband and wife was createtl in the first person in 
Eden, and was later developed in the formation of the 
second person, known as the wife, as bone of bones 
and flesh of the duplex person, who was our federal 
head. . In that creation was latent the progenitors of 
humanity. I use the. plural form because it is. im- 

' possible for the singular to procreate. In Adam the 
woman was inherent. . The two persons were per
fectly united in the one\ man or person created and 
called Adam, which was known as man. “ He called 
their name Adam, dr man." Th'e female was as much 
entitled to the appellation as was the male. But after 
the division the latetr was called “ ish" (man) and 
the former was called “ issha” (woman). In each 
language, Hebrew and-Eiiglish, the idea of unity is in
herent. Says Saddler: "Mankind was created in one 
person iir Adam, and when there was found no help
meet for Adam, no companion in body, soul or spirit, 
fit for him, then God, instead of creating a wholly new 
thing, made. Eve out o f Adam.”  The origin of mar
riage was created in the first human being that was 
formed “ in the beginning.” The iiiiion of flesh was 
not all o f marriage, but marriage was a union of body, 
soul and spirit This is what 'C>od joined together in 
the beginning, in,creation, and it is what no man can 
put asunder. Eve was not formed separately of the 
dust of the earth,, but directly from the substance of 
Adam; so she was nearer and dearet to her husband 
than all others on earth.' What was then is so now. 
"In marriage there is a.moral and a physical union, so 
that two persons virtually become one being. Origi
nally man jCOQtained woman in himself before she was 
separated from him; she was a corporeal unity with 
him; or, as others put it, man, as a race, was created 
male and female, the latter being implicitly con
tained in the former; the previous unity i.s thus as
certained. In marriage this unity is acknowledged 
and continued.” What Adam declared in Eden our

together let no man put asunder.”  hfutilation of mar
riage is not only impractical, but it is impossible.
Hence you would have to mutilate the one flesh^or the 
oNi body, and Tnutilate the one wul, and mutilate the 
one spirit o f husband and wife. Nature and revela
tion both revolt

The expression, “ Marriages are made in heaven,”  is 
not correct They were made in “creation,” “ from the 
beginning.” As the sexes were created in the beginning 
and have come down to the present, so was matrimony. 
Love and companionship were created in matrimony in 
the beginning and are indissoluble.

2. God has ordained that fornicators and fornica
tresses shall marry their paramours, and none other. 
Hence those who have committed this^crime art under 
betrothment for marriage and can marry none else. 
If they refuse God’s requirements in sucti cases, their 
afliance with any others is null and void, “ah initio”— 
that is, from the beginning. Any marriage contrary 
to God's law is void. Impotency on the part of any 
man or any woman will render marriage void. Men 
cannot marry men; neither can women marry women. 
In the creation at the beginning there was only one 
man in the first creation of humanity, and only one 
wtnnan in the same creation. Neither |,olygamy nor 
polandry was known in the original creation at the 
lieginning. Pli.rality o f husbands and wives are of 
man and not of God. All marriages not. o f God are 
void.

In Exodus 22: 16 and Deuteronomy 22 : 28, 29 forni
cators shall unite in the bonds of matrimony. In 1 
Corinthians 6 : 16 we have such confirmation by Paul 
that this marriage “ is one flesh.”  “ What, know ye not, 
that he which is joined to a harlot is one body? for 
two, saith he, shall be one flesh.”  This marriage is 
valid and cannot be broken. But if these fornicators 
should marry any other than their paramours, the mar
riage is void. There is no vinculuni in a marriage 
which is void "ab initio.” Therefore our Master gave 
permission to put away a marriage that he had never 
SOthorized. But of those he had afithorized he said: 
*fLet no man put asunder.” Should a woman marry a 

. woman- in disguise, the marriage would be void "ab 
twitlw ”  But thp marriages which God authorizes are 
hidiawluble. '

' . 3, Digtii alone frees any one from the marriage voW, 
PtttdiHjiwiy a -irifa d o «  not-break tbe M ffld  bond.

In some cases men drive their wives from their homes. 
Others refuse to support them. Others abuse them. 
Women put away their husbands. They desert them 
and seek love and support from other men. No hus
band or wife can of themselves break the marriage 
bond. They do separate,, refuse to live together, take 
up with other companions and live as husbands and 
wives  ̂ But the vinculum, chain, that God has bound 
them together with, no hand but his can break. Of 
the woman Paul says: “ If she departs, let her remain 
unmarried, or be reconciled to her husband.” He did 
not say: "Let her rc-marry her husband,”  because the 
vinculum was not -broken. Separation does not break 
the vinculum. Crime may bring about separation, but 
it cahnpt bteak the vinculum. .

The State can neither make nor break marriage. The 
State did not institute marriage. Neither can it en
force the. sacred right. Mhrriagc is much older than 
civil government, by niany hundreds of years. The 
ordinance has always existed under the taws of God, 
nature and revelation. The former gives light to the 
heathen, and the latter reveals God's will to the Chris
tian. The la>v. of nature governs the carnal man and 
woman in niarriage, and the revealed law directs the 
spiritual man and woman as to their relations as hus
band and wife. We may ask, Wliat part docs civil 
law perform in wedlock? The mission of the State rs 
to regtdatc the civil side' o f marriage. The State may 
regulate the civil side of Church,, but over the moral 
side it has no control. Marriage includes more thah 
the physical liody. It contains ImhIi soul and body. 
Otherwise brutes could marry as well as men and 
women. Love is a psychological faculty. It is also 
the cement that binds husband and wife. .\lso the 
moral faculty belongs to the soul, and performs the 
moral functions of the matrimonial obligations. De
sire comes from the inner man, and cause each 
to seek the opposite sex. Therefore matrimony is in
terwoven into our inner and into~our outer natures— 
soul, body and spirit—by Our divine creation. It is not 

, the work o f man; neither can man destroy it. States 
are organized, controlled and managed by men. They 
have no power higher than human power. The State 
can protect the carnal side of matrimony, direct many 
o f its temporal matters, defend husbands and 
wives in cartial matters; but civil law cannot reach 
the moral side of the home which God has instituted.

— The matrimontal relation-ts-m ore
into the family than statehood can reach. States have 
no control over a moral obligation. But'its sphere is 
in finite temporal obligations. In marriage made of 
God the State can recognize it, protect it, and en
courage it. But civil governments cannot bar, force 
nor abrogate what God has joined together. The 
divorce that States give is nothing more than their 
withdrawal of their indorsement pf the marriage. When 
the State has withdrawn its indorsement of the mar
riage, then it is unlawful for the parties to live to
gether as husband and wife in the bounds of the State. 
But the State has not broken the vinculum. The civil 
authorities cannot reach the faculties in the soul which 
God has joined together. God never uudoes his work 
Therefore the marriage tie is indissoluble. Adultery, 
abuse, fornication and the devil may separate, but 
nothing can destroy the divine vinculum “until death 
doth part thee,”  'One of (he best women in the world 
said to her husband, “ When I married you I married 
you to live with you.”  This is the voice of God's 
unions, the voice o f nature, the voice of revelation.

Divorce and remarriage is based on neither' precept 
nor example in God's word, but it is a matter of in
ference. Marriage is a “covenant of God.” (Prov. 
2: 17.) God’s covenants cannot be broken. Nowhere 
in the Bible can it be shown that God has ever broken 
his covenants, or indorsed the breaking of them. If 
husband and wife Wait for a permit to break the mar
riage covenant, they will wait’ until “ death doth sepa
rate thee.”  .Where there is neither precept nor example 
on moral or immoral questions, there is no moral ob
ligation. And where there is 'a  violation of a moral 
precept, there can be no permit for an'act to the con
trary of the moral precept. .That is, when God makes 
a marriage covenant binding for the period of life, 
he never gives a permit to violate his divine covenant.

Where there is neither precept nor example there 
is no permission. Until there is a precept or example 
sliown from God’s word for divorce and remarriage, 
there is neither obligation nor privilege for new af- 
fiancea. The only shadow of authority for remarriage 
is the inferW e baaed on Qirist’s exception of fornica
tion for putting away. This exception qualifies “put
ting away,” '<.^d not remarriage. It is claimed that 
this foriiication breaks the marriage vow'—vinculum— 

' and that givea the divorcer thw privilege o f forming a 
beyr mtrilafee. This can i^  b« (roe for the following

reasons: •
1. Crime docs not break the marriage vow. Ih e  

most that can be said about this case is that it only 
gives a cause for putting away the fornicatress. No  ̂
man in our accepted meaning of the word can divorce j#  
himself nor can he divorce his wife—i. f., break the^ ., 
vinculum. From a civil standpoint this would have 
to be done by the State. From a divine view the 
virtuous man living with a harlot, a fornichtress, can 
only “put her away,” or separate from her. He can
not break the vinculum of his own free will and ac
cord.

2. It is a supposition that fornication (in ^latt. 19:
9) means adultery. The facts are to the contrary.
For the sin of adultery the woman svas to be stoned.
For the sin of fornication the woman was to be put 
away. The adulteress could marry no one; the forni
catress could marry her paramour only.

It is a supposition that fornication breaks the vin-. 
culum. The vinculum is God’s marriage covenant. I 
In the case o f an innocent man marrying a fornicatress I 
she is by God betrothed to her paramour, and she inayj 
take >ip with another, but God has not indorsed the' 
relation as marriage. She is not eligible to marry an 
innocent party, therefore he m.ay, on finding out her. 
defect, put her away. Even then it is only an infer
ence that he may marry another woman. Inference 
proves nothing. Precept and'example are the stand
ards to settle matrimonial relations and privileges. Tlie 
following is not inference: “ But from the begiuning 
of the creation God made them male and fentaU. 
this cause shall % man leave his father and mother, and 
cleave to his wife;'and they twain shall be one flesh: 
so then they are no more twain, but qjie flesh. Wliat 
therefore God hath joined together, let not man put 
asunder. And he saith' unto them. Whosoever shall 
put away his wife, and marry another, committeth 
adultery against her. And if' a woman shall put away 
her husband, and be married to another, she committeth 
adultery.” (Mark 10: 6-9, 11, 12.) The word o f God 
needs no inference.

The limited sphere of civil goveniment forbids it to ■ 
presume to set aside God’s decree o f the marriage 
covenant. When a couple have joined hearts in ma^ 
rimonial affections, qî d agreed to become husband 
and wife for life, they* make application for the in
dorsement of the State. A license is issued, which

tlicir relation as husband and wife. The State cannot 
make them husband and wife, but it recognizes them 
as such. The State is not the author of the matri
monial vowc It cannot abrogate a contract that it 
did not make. Neither can the State make a cove
nant which it cannot enforce. It cannot force hus
band and wife to carry out their vows. It recognizes, 
protects, directs the civil side of marriage.

In case of matrimonial (rouble the State can only | 
take cognizance of the violation of civil law. It cannot 
enforce the moral obligation of the moral covenant. I 
If the parties separate and refuse to be reconciled, 
and after reasonable time and under certain circum
stances, the State can withdraw its recognition of the 
marriage which it gave at the ackilowlettgcnient of,the 
marriage. This is all that the State can do. It can
not put asunder that which Ck>d has joined together. 
I1 iis leaves the couple where they were when they 
applied fo the State for recognition. When the State 
cduld neither make nor enforce the Sacred covenant, 
it had no power to break it. But it can withdraw its 
recognition, and forbid the parties to live together 
in its geographical boupds. The marriage bonds re
main. Should the couple become reconciled after the 
so-called divorce, they may ask the State to recog
nize the new ceremony. But any union with any other 
party or parties would be without scriptural authority.

The relation of the State to marriage is ver,y similar 
to the relation of a Sute to a corporation. The one 
is a moral corporation, and the other is a civil corpora
tion. In'marriage the cpntracting parties ask the in
dorsement and proteaion of the civil government 
in which they arc living. So it is with parties who 
wish to transact business as partners. Wlien terms 
arc agreed  ̂ on, the members make application to the 
State for indorsement, recognition and protection. It 
is on their business ihat they invite these favors, and 
not on their persons. So in marriage. All citizens 
are already under the protection from the fget of citi
zenship. In matrimony and corporations we want pro
tection in our relations to each other. The unions of 
these relations ard formed by the individual and in
dorsed by the civil authorities. The government 
neither makes nor destroys corporations. It vouch
safes Its protection as long as these bodies abide by 
their charter. The withdrawal o f the State does notj 

. dcatxoy the marriage vow nor the principles of
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incorporated I>ody. The' ■ civil corporation Is under 
the lower law—the civil—and marriage is , under the 
higher law—divine law; but it is under civil recogni
tion and protection. Owing to this higher law, if the 
State should l>e annihilated, the marriage vow would 
live forever. The civil corporation would cither be
come extinct or seek protection in another government. 
God's law .neither rose by the pdwer of man nor is it 
destroyed by man. It is folly to think that the civil 
government . can either make or destroy matrimonial 
vows. *

The Oiurch o f God has a similar relation to the ' 
State, ft can exist either in the State or out of the 
State. But in the State, as' long as the church abides 
by the civil law—ip the United States—it is protected 
by the Stale. But if tho church violates civil law it 
forfeits civil protection. The State cannot form nor. 
abolish .either church or marriage. But when we live 
in Caesar’s realm, we must pay tribute to him, pro
vided it docs not controvene God’s kingdom. When 
Caesar says, "Divorce and remarry,” and Jesus sajis, 
"What God-hath joined together, let not man pnt 
asunder,” we 1k>w to king Immanuel only.

Here is a quotation from Dr. Alviih Hovey, which 
is worthy of consideration; "Christian Qiiuxhes ought 
to recognize in their discipline no other cause (than • 
fornication and adultery) o f divorce as valid. In this 
matter they cannot be guided by civil law, but must 
cheerfully obey and sustain the divine law. And to 
do this, it is necessary for them to treat those who 

_ have l)een divorced for any other causes ineligible to 
marriage according to the word "of God, separation 
from-Hbed and board may properly be granted to the 
innocent party, when the other is guilty o f wilful de
sertion, or perhaps of other crimes equivalent thereto. 
The parties, however, are still held by the nuptial 
tic, and cannot, so long as both live, be married to 
others without committing adultery.”

‘'And it is easier for heaven and earth to pass, than 
one tittle o f the law to fail. Whosoever 'putteth away 
his wife, and marricth anotlier, committeth adultery: 
and whosoever marricth her that is put away from her 
hu.sband committeth adultery.” (Luke 16: 17, 18.)

Says Dr. Hovey: "It is then 1 o be observed that the 
husband is here represented, according to Jewish cus- 
* '.n, as putting aw.ay his wife, and not the wife also 
atting away her husband: that by marrying another, 

/fter putting aw.ay his wife, the husband commits 
"adultery ; aird (bar ~gny~Htgn~Tvhtr~ingrTteg~ff~wcman~ 

thus divorced commits the same crime. These dre 
the facts correctly stated; and they imply that a hus
band has no ’right Or power before God to sunder the 
tic which unites him to his wife; that she remains his 
wife even after he puts her away; and that she, as well 
as he, commits adultery by marrying again while both 
live. Were this the only record of Christ’s .teaching 
oil this subject of-divorce, it would lie natural to con
clude that he regarded as altogether indissoluble. But 
it is not the only record."

This quotation is all well, but there may arise a 
query. Is there any other record that contradicts Luke’s 
statement? Dr. Hovey refers to Matthew S: 31, 32 
as the other record. T o invalidate the one would be 
to invalidate the other. There is no contradiction. Dr. 
Hovey doe.s not mean to say so. Shall we interpret 
Matthew by Luke or Luke by Matthew? Neither. 
Each is. writing on different passages, or points of 

1 inquiry. Matthew is recordipg the language of our 
I Lord On the subject o f “ putting away.” “ It hath been 
said. Whosoever shall put away his wife, let him give 
her a writing o f divorcement: but I say unto you. That 
whosoever shall put away his wife, saving for the cause 
of fornication, causeth her to commit adultery; and 
whosoever shall marry her that is divorced committeth 
adultery.” (Matt. S: 31, 32.)

Who m.iy put away his wife? None except he who 
has united himself with a fornicatress. If he is not 
her paramour, and discovers that she was a harlot— 
that is, a fornicatress, before he took her as a wife, 
then he nuiy put her aw.ay. But if he was her para
mour in the crime, then the marriage was valid aild 
he has no right to put her away.. Should he do .such 
thing under such circumstances, and marry another,

I he would be guilty o f adultery. This would be be-, 
cause he had married her according to Go<l's law 
(Dcul. 22: 28, 29.) That law has never been revoked. 
Matthew records our Saviour's language on “putting 

I away.” Then Matthew gives our Lord’s teaching on 
I the results of unlawful “putting away.” While Ltike 
and Mark record the language of Jesus as to the sin 
of remarriage, from Matthew's viewpoint the exception 
jvas an essential in the record for us to know when we 
might put away; and from Mark and Luke's view
point their teoord was essential for us to know when 

o^Bfury. after putting away. Matthew says you

TUB BVBUORKEN MOUNTAINS OF LIFE. •

There's n laud far away, ’mid the stars, we are 
told,

Whero they know not tlie sorrows of time.
Where the pure waters wander through vallcj;a 

of gold.
And life is a' treasnre sublime!

T Is tbe laud of our God, 'tls the home of tbe 
soul,

Whero the ages of splendor eternally roll, '
Where the way-weary traveler reaches the goal.

On the evergreen mountains of life.

Our giir.e cannot soar to that beautiful laud.
But our visions have told of its bliss;

And our souls by the gale from Its gardens are 
fanned, \

When we faint In Uie desert of this.
And we sometimes have lunged for- its holy rc- 

)M>se,
When our 8))lrlts' were torn with temptations 

, and woes,
.Vnd we’ve drauk tfie . Vie of the river that 

flows
From the evergreen luountains of life.

O the stars-never tread the blue heavens at 
night,

- But we think where the ransomed have trotl,
, .Vnd the days never smiles from his palace of 

light.
But we feel the bright smile of our God.

WO are traveling homeward, tlirough changes 
and gloom.

To a kingdom where pleasures . uuceasingly 
bloom, f

.Vnd our guide is the glory timt sliiues through 
the tomb.

From the evergreen mountains of life.

ry their paramours. I f  they should marry any other, 
they violated God’s law and thereby, the marriage was 
not valid; hence was not pf God, therefore Jesus said 
for fornication, "put away.”

EWING-BAXTER.

On the 28th of Dccniiber, Mr. Thomas Ewing of 
. liewlsbnrg, and Miss Parice Baxter of this place, were 

uiiited In the holy bond of marriage by the writer. 
Mr. Ewing Is a flue Christian man of tho Cumber
land Presbyterian faith, and an energetic worker In 
his church and Sunday school. lie  is a prominent 
farmer, who lives near T.cwlsburg, Tcnn. Miss Bax
ter Is a daughter of Mr. J. M. Baxter, tbe venerable 
deacon of tbe Lawrcnccburg church. She Is a woman 

. o f sterling Christian character; and by her loyalty to 
the church and efficient work In various ways, she has 
endeared herself to all who know her. May tho Lord 
crown this union with His blessings, and their future 
lives with much happiness. W . R. B eckett,

Pa$lor.
Ijiwrcnceburg, Tenn.'

.---------o— —
SUGGESTIVE REl*ORT.

may put' away when the marriage is not according to 
God’s law. Mark says adultery is the fruit o f a mar
riage which is not authorized by God's law. Neither 
writer gives authority for remarriage after divorce.
Matthew, ^fark and L,uke each affirin that whosoever 
marries after divorce, or after putting away, commits 
adultery.

The interpretation of men—some men, not all—is the 
only authority for remarriage after divorce. There b  
not a precept, nor is there an example in the Bible of a 
lawful marriage after divorce.

Adultery does not break the marriage vow. ._A11 
marriages made by God are. indissoluble. Separation 
does not absolve the marital tie.

“For the woman which hath a husband is bound by 
the law to her husband so long as he liveth; but if 
the Iiusband be dead, she is loosed from the law of 
her husband.” (Rom. 7: 2. )

“ But if the unbelieving depart, let him depart A 
brother or a sister b  not under bondage in such cases: 
'but God hath called us to peace." (1 Cor. 7: 15.)

“The wife is bound by the law as long as her hus
band liveth; but if her husband be dead, she is at lib
erty to be married to whom she will; only in the 
Lord.” (1 Cor. 7; 39.)

“ And unto the married I command, yet not I, but 
the Lord, Let not the wife depart from her husband: 
but and if she depart, let her remain unmarried, or be 
reconciled to her husband; and let not the husband put 
away his wife.”  (1 Cor.. 7: 10, 11.)

The first text considers a woman who b  lawfully 
married to a man according to the will o f God. She 
is bound to her husband “as long as he lives.” Nothing 
but death separates them from the n^rriage vow.

The second text contemplates abandonment which 
the innocent party cannot prevent. The deserted party 
is not under bondage to the one “who wilfully and ma
liciously deserts.” God calls to peace.

In the third quotation the length of the marriage 
obligation is cotemporaneoirs with the life of both 
parties. There is no liberty to marry until separation 
by death.

In the fourth Scripture there is a positive prohi
bition for one companion to abandon the other. But 
if there is a separation, there can be no remarriage. 
But, as the obligation remains, there may be a recon
ciliation. Adultery may produce separation, but it 
does not break the vinculum. The only remedy for 
thu sin was “stoning to. death.”  This broke the -vin
culum. It was not so in fornicatian. They must mar-

This report, which la givcm In the exact language 
of the author, may contain Hiiggeotiona tliat will be of 
pervlce tp Tenneaacc laymen who wish to bo useful in 
the Kingdoms

“ We, that la, three of ua, last fall and ’ two since 
Christmas, have visited twenty-alx of tho churches 
of this Association on their preaching Sundays. We 
have gone In every instance hy Invitation from tbe 
pastor. lie  has presided at every meeting, introduc
ing the speaker and commending the work. Our suc
cess here could not have been accomplished without 
the aid of pastors who were interested. With some 
churches, morning and afternoon services were held, 
with dinner served on tbe grounds; with others the 
laymen used the preaching honr. At tbe cooclnahni 
of the addresses, some wide-awake layman, having 
been tpoVea to liefore. Introduced a series o f resolo- 
tlons; flrst, pledging the sympathy of the eburdi with ‘ 
the movement; second, pledging an honest effort t o ' 

- Increase tue contributions by a certain per cent; third, 
calling for tbe ap|>ointment of a strong missionary 
committee who shall make an every-member-canvass 
to secure a contribution from each member of the 
church. The average advance of the pledges from ' 
the twenty-six churches that we visited was abont 70 
lier cent; according to the letters sent up to the As
sociation in July tbe actual Increase of contrlbntions 
was, for State Missions, -00 i>er cent; Foreign Mis
sions, 00 per cent; Home Missions, 07 per cent Ton 
oliserve that the cash payments exceeded tbe pledges, 
which is a littie unusuai."

This report comes from a busy layman, the presi
dent of a prosperous college In North Carolina. A 
similar work might be done in tbe Aasodatlons o f 
Tennessee. Several are projecting such campaigns, 
mid I am expecting a large advance in the Volunteer 
State. Many laymen should voinnteer for this cam
paign. Secretary Gillon will give strong support.

J. T. HBmncBsoN, 
General Becretcry.

I band you herewith my check; please change the 
label accordingly. We have closed a very successful 
year’s work here, and wo are encouraged by the suc
cess of the past, to do a greater work this year. Our 
home was blessed with tbe arrival of a new daugh- 
ter on tbe 28th of December; my son Albert said: 
‘That is tbe ‘goodest’ present what Santa brongil‘'t 
ns.”  He Is five years old. and of course we should 
not expect bis grammar to be perfe^  I shall make 
an effort to get some new subscribers for tho Baptist 
and Reflector. You have my best wlalies for great 
success this year. W . R. Beckett.

Taiwrenceburg, Tenn.
-----------o— —

I have been laid aside from pastoral work for 
nearly one year. The climate of Hawkinsville, Geor
gia broke me down badly after two years of 
work. I have been on ( T u t c h e s  nearly a year from 
an Inflamed knee Joint. I am stronger and my knee Is 
better. We appreciated your |>a|)er very highly. It 
was by far tbe strongest temperance paper among our 
religious weeklies, and its editor the moqt fearloM— 
“ the bravest o f the brave.”  Its editorials and “Among 
the Brethren.”  were excellent. My s’lfe liked tbe pa
per better than any that she read. We are living 
quietly here In our little home i ^ r  our danghter, Mrs.  
R. W. HarrisoB.-' This Is the summer boibe o f . Prof.

. Edmund HarrlsDn. With very best wishes and gnrts-
•aful thanks. Oaas. p .  Mask.
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VISIT TO TENNESSEE.

. BV H. U  WlNBUtlt.

I wns called to Tcnneasee recently for a few days, 
and tho experience waa a JoJ to me. The old First 
Church, at Jackson, was In the midst of a spletidld 
prayer lueetlni; service when I got there. The room 
was about full, and Pastor Virgin was In the midst of 
a Bidendld address on some things the old year had 
meant. It wns a soulful hour. At the close of his 
remarks some others spoke—among the dearest voices 
on earth to me. I. B. Tlgrett led In his quiet, forceful 
way. Then Dr. Snvage^lw ays princely, always pro
found and always to the point. Dr. Kimbrough, the 
new and sploidld President of Union, simke briefly. 
Then Geo. II. Crutcher, a masterful and masterly re
ligious statesmap, spoke, and a few visitors were 
heard briefly. And after that, the handclasjm. It Is 
no wonder that Pastor Virgin Is doing a mighty work. 
With such a force, anybody ought to be a great lender 
—nhd he Is. The hour was very prwlous to the heart 
of an exile, at home for a brief day.

Many changes were visible—changes In folks and 
things. Sfanj’ were practically new. All changes, so’ 
far ns I could-see, were for the better. If a practical 
stranger is allowctl a crlctlsin. It must be this: Ten
nessee Baptists need the crucible of one single task- 
too mighty for them but easily rccognlxed as a manl- 

' fest duty—and then the melting blast of the tired of 
either passion or persecution. This would make a 
conquering clan out of them.

Union University seems to be In good condition. 
President Kimbrough Is hopeful, alert and capable.
I heard him talk for an hour, quietly - In his office, 
bout his Ideals and plans for Union. He will do to 
e to, Tennessee Baptists \vlll honor themselves In 

following his wise leadership.
My home, Bells, Is perhaps more changed than all 

else. Where I knew great berry and truck patches 
are now^neat homes and straight streets. Where 1 
knew the quiet pools of a thicket-screened creek,wblch 
will be limpid and fresh In memory w-hen archangels 
are wrinkled and gray, now snort the reeking trains' 
o f a new railroad. The giant po|ilar at whose friend
ly, gnarled'roots. I found the Lord nlnteen years ago, 
was cut down- and the roadbed laid over its standing 
place. The voices I knew are, for the most part, 

'Tiushed'.'nbw, amIT hear ~tfaem~unly in*ttie blythesome 
lilt o f ciiildbood memories. It is better so. When 
Uiey call to me in the morning. I will bear Uem 
fresh and yonng again—with no memory of crack
ling age. The town I loved and left was a Campbell- 
Ite town, out and out. But now they tell me It is a 
Baptist town. , I sigh not for the days of yore;

I’d rather live in the glad today.
Than a hundred years ago—  <

Far from the shower-bath's dear delights. 
Where the chigoes bit one so.

New Year's Eve was a time of sokmm and helpful 
thinking on the part of First Church, Jackson. A 
series of services extended until mIdnighL We were 
preached to, lectur^ at, sung oVer and sandwiched— 
to say nothing of being coffeed. and ‘sugared—until 
nearly midnight, and then the pastor came to the 
rescue of his flock, sat the visitors down and closed 
things up with a siilendid consecration meeting. It 
was a blessed time. The. watchers greeted the year 
with prayer, and I think they will be all the better 
for It

Things this side of the river are getting better. We 
had a little debt on State Mission work, but not 
enough to bother much. Our tasks are getting larger, 
our abilities are Increasing, and we find ourselves 
Stirred by a divine unrest—no longer content with 
small things. New and q)lendid church lioi'ves. school 
bouses and ambitious are rising In every direction.' 
We have heroic passages ahead of us, but they are 
good for the right sort of people. Our educational 
work Is rounding into shape gradually. We are on 
the main line and getting up steam.

I realise that I have Just been rambling about, but 
If you knew how much I wanted to say and didn’t 
you would pardon this long letter quite freely. And 
now, may the Father bless you richly In all good 
ways, and use you to the limit “ this year, also."

Ai'.'adelph.iu. ,\rk.
--------- o----------

A DISASTROUS n R E .

laboratory fixtures was saved, and all the mathematical 
instruments were saved. The college office records 
were saved. Insurance was $16,0(XX This is about one- 
third of our loss. We are hurt. Out of it all the 
Lord will leatl us. The denomination will rally to 
our great school in this hour of trial. The Executive 
Committee began at once to plan for a new building. 
Wc must build now, right now. We cannot delay.

Let every Baptist rally to us. We iteed both tlic 
large gifts and the small ones. I call to you, dear 
Baptist brother and sister, to relieve your own burned 
child. Pray, sympathize and give, will you not? And, 
too, 1 shall count on every former student of this great 
old institution. The Lord is blessing many of you with 
tl»is world’ji goods. Without doubt, here, now is a 
■place to invest to His glory.

Wc have plannial already for continuing this ses
sion by using the lower floor o f each dormitory for . 
class work and library and music, and using the dining 
room for temporary assembly hall. Our student body 
will stay with us in these cramped quarters. They are 
loyal. VVe can care for a few more for the -spring 
term, -which opens Monday,. Jan. 2R '

Co-operation and help were never more needed here 
than right now. Do Tennessee . Baptists say to me,. 
“ Go forward?" ■ 'Vous for service,

Jackson, Toon. R. A. KjMsxouqH,
--- -------o— —

HOW TO (11-rr io,ooo n e w  s u b s c u ib e r s  t o  t h e
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.

THE SECULAR VS. TH E SACRED.

First, as a matter of fact, we caiuiut do without the 
Baptist and Refldetor.

Second, Where the paiier Is rflafl, it is much easier 
to raise money for all the objects fostered by the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

Third, we aaven't In the bounds of the Southern 
Baptist Convention a man more suited for editor than 
Dr. E. E. Folk.

Now, let us be honest. Do wd appreciate what W e 
have In the way of an editor and pa|ier7 Wc have 
enough Baptists In Tennessee if they would 'wake up 
from their slumber .to take this world for out* Christ. 
But talk will nut accom|illsh the work, neither will 
faith aside from works. Now, let every Baptist in 
Tennessee, and other States as well, and be certain 
to do it. raise as many new subscribers as they can In 
1012 , and the 10,000 new sutwribers will he reached.

1 believe that we have 900 active Baptist preach
ers In Tennessee. If they will present this matter to 
their congregation and get the active members to help 
in this work the task will l>e an easy one. Now, let 
us go at this matter in a business way. I.et every 
one that la willing to undertake a great work send 
tbclr name to the Baptist and Reflector, mid state 

■ how many new subscribers they arc willing to under
take to raise this year, any where from 1 to 100. I 
will undertake to raise 20. John  E. H iuht.

Columbia, Tenn., R  It. 2.
—  ,o-j--------

UNION UNIVERSITY BUILDINGS BURNED.

The two main building* o f Union Univeriity burned 
early Saturday morning,' Jaa 20. The fire began in 
Powell Chapel and swept it away in a few mom»ts. 
The historic old college building then began burning, 
and all efforts to save it were without effect. We saved 
tlie library and part o f its furnitura A portion o f  the

About 4 «.m. today (Jaa 20) an M. & O. yards en
gine blew the distress signai, which aroused me. Nat
urally I went to my front door to see if there was 
any trouble on the campus. Powell Chapel was burning.

The fire wagons responded promptly, but the pres
sure was insufficient to throw the water over the build
ing and confine the flames to the chapel. The fire was 
too far advanced to save anything out of the chapel 
building, except what was in the President’s office. 
Tho college records were saved.'.

The chapel auditorium, with its beautiful pews, the 
grand piano, the costly stage decorations and portraits, 
ail the society halls and fraternity rooms, with their 
^autiful carpets, chairs, Ub|es, portraits, perished in 
the flames.

Before the old classic building, where the library was, 
began to fall in, we had time to save it* book*. The 
library is still with us, but will have to be quartered 
in inconvenient rooms till the Baptists rebuild their 
temple of learning, their fortress o f power.

From my class room were saved the large raised 
map of Palestine, worth about $400, and my large 
plane map o f Palestine and chart of the period o f the 
kings. But other valuable maps and help* were lost. 
I had constructed on one wall a map 2S feet long and 
10 feet wide which I called my Pauline map. But the 
greedy flame* licked it off. I am so human and weak 
that I am heart-sick.

The boys worked heroically in saving the books. The 
last few armfuls were gathered while the fires were 
over them and the waters pouring in on them. Per
haps a hundred book* were biwned. C. M. Savage. 

J M u im , Ttnii.

Dear Dr. Folk: I read with a great deal of interest 
your recent editorial on “The Secular vS. the Sacred.”
It is one of the most vital questions of our day. It 
ought to stir every pastor to action and awaken every 
layman to, sober thought. This problem properly 
soh-ed will settle the question of the success of the 
religious paper, missioin, and, in.fact, every department 
of church work. Is there a solution o f the problem?
I lielievc there is, and I think it is to be realized only 
by our rueing the bargain wc have made with the 
world, the flesh and the devil. We have conceded a 
part of our time, our money and our life to self, the 
world and the devil, until tliey have about laid claim 
to tile whole of it  If a Christian man may give a 
part of hi* time (six days in the week), his means, hiS 
life, to the service o f the secular, who is to tell how 
much of it he may or may not give? If it is his own 
to do as he pleases with it, who has a right to inter
fere if he give* it all to the devil? But if it is not 
his own, how has he a right to give any of it over to 
the service of the devil? W c get along bad enough 
lighting the devil over every inch of the ground, and 
how dare we attempt it with six-sevenths of our time 
and nine-tenths of our money turned over to him to 
begin with? Let us urge the importance o f making 
"sacred’’ all our time, money, words and deeds, doing 
■’All for the glory of God," and cease our foolish ef
fort* at the impossible—serving God and mammon, for 
wc ’’cannot" do both.

When Christian men come to recognize that "wc 
are not our own,”  and that ’ ’.we cannot serve God and 
mammon,”  or if you please, the "sacred and the secu
lar,”  and that a thing must be made "sacred,”  if we 
have anything to do w’ith it, we will have no trouble 
in getting them to give the kingdom of -God the first 
consideration, and make the whole life consistent with 
their profession of faith. I f  the whole life is con
sidered “sacred,” then the things that arc considered 
the most important will have the first place in our at
tention, and no Qirhtian man will imagine that he 
has a right to prefer a secular paper to his religious 
paper, or go to his business or his lodge in preference 
to hi* church. Indeed, he will not consider tiui he 
has a right to anything that will not in some way 
help him in the service o f God, and that whatever is 
too “secplar”  to be made "sacred” is too^sinful to have

be applied to out business, our politics, our society, 
our all— at church, at the polls, in tlie store, in the 
office, everywhere, and at all time*. J. E. S kin nes .

Tampa, Fla,

Km-lused find my cheek for renewal. I never ex- 
|iect to .lie without thta dear old friend In my home. 
It has been following me around over Texas for the 
last fifteen yearn, bringing glad tidings every week. 
We ore always glad to get it, as It is like a lotter 
from home. Wherever i find an ex-Tennessee preach
er in Texas I. always find tho Baptist and Reflector. 1 
g u m  you must have a good many subscribers In Tex
as, as It seems to mu that almost half o f our Baptist 
preachers in Texas came from Tennessee and Ken- 
tuc-ky. W dl. Baptist things are getting better in ’Tex
as every year. Our last Convention at Waco was the 
greatest one by far that we have ever had. I am 
now 79 miles north-west of Ft. Worth In a cattle 
country, where we don’ t raise much'cotton nor Cuin 
either. We are greatly dry In all that dry means. 1 
hope to sec Tennessee again some sweet day.

. J. B, F ll-tcheb.
Jackaboro, Texas.

-------- -o— —
Yesterday was my first Sunday with the Gallatin 

Church. When we left Calvary we were bid good by 
.and godspeed by the largest congregation ever seen in 
that church. The good people presented me with a 
handsome gold-handled umbrella apppopriately en
graved, and my wife with a fur muff that is most a* 
large as herself.

Yesterday we were greeted by the largest Sunday 
school in the memory of the (iallatin church, and if 
the congregations grow any the church will have to 
bo enlarged. So you. ace we have great cause for 
rejoicing,

Wc would be lost without the Baptist and Reflector, 
so send it to our new address as noon as possible.

W ilson W oodcock. 
----------o---------

I noticed on page 9 of the Baptist and Reflector 
a list o f words which spelled backward are the same. 
How will this sentence do as something strange? 
"Able was I era I saw Elba.”  Bpell backward pud it 
Is the Muio both ways. Dsgw EL JouMaoR.

f«baiion. Tens., Jan. 19, 1012,

I
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P A S T O R y  C O N F E R E N C E .
NASHVILLE.

Dr. Qlllon wns present and reported bla work 
of lecturing to the aevoral eollegea of onr church. He 
reported ai>tendld services and great Intereat mnnl- 
reated. especially among our .voting preachera.

lira. Hlght. o f Maury County, suggested that If 
rn’ery-pastor In the State wonH agree to get twetity 
Hubecrlliera to the Baptist and Ileflector, It woi^ld 
greatly enlarge the siihscrlption list. Tho pastors of 
the Conference ngroe<I to take the matter up and do 
their best.

Thlnl—Pastor I.emon8 preached on ‘T he Making 
of John the Baptist,”  and “ Making a Life or Making 

l a  Living.”  Two line yonng men roce lv^ ; one for 
 ̂ baptism and one under watchoare. Fine S. 8 . We 

Installed n new and beautiful piano for use in the 8. 
8. and B. V. P. U. One of the best Young People's 
meetings for a year. Excellent spirit in all tilings.

Centennial— Paator Poe preaeheil In the morning 
on ‘T h e Imitation and Appropriation of Christ.” 
Song servire at night 112 In R. 8 . 93 In B. Y. P. U.

North Edgefield—Paator Kuykendall preached on 
•The Uesurrectlon,”  and Dent. .32:11. Oood congre- 
gntionii. 183 In 8 . 8 . Good B. Y. P. U. Two re
vived by letter. Bra. Chna. Courtney will lie or
dained nt S p. in.' next Rundiiy. Sermon by C. li. 
Skinner; exonilnotlon, J. F. Saveli; prayer. M. C. 
Dickson; Bible presented by A. H. Dickson.

Seventh—Pastor Wright prcacheil on ‘The Contest 
of the Spirit with Satan Through the Flesh,”  and 
“ Forgiveness.”  Fine serv ice ; good day.

Central—Pastor Lofton preaclie<l on ‘Take Time 
to be Holy" In the morning. Assistant Pastor Dew 
preached In' the evening on "la  It Nothing to Yon?” 
(kmd Bible school. Good B. Y. P. IT. Dr. P. E. Bur
roughs preaches tlje Installation service Sunday for 
otttcers and teachers o f the Bible school.

North Nashville—Pastor Marsh preached on 
“Christ and the Palsied Man," and “ He Came toTIlm-. 
self.”  One man converted at the night service. GomI 
8. 8.

liOCkeland— Pastor Skinner preached on “Christ's 
'rayer for Hia Diacipics,”  and “Seek ye the I.ord 

While He May be EV>iind.'' Four conversions and 
five additlona to church. 130 in 8 . 8. Good B. Y. P. 
U. Fine day.

Howell Memorial—Paator Cox prraebeil on "Jesns 
and the House of God,”  and “ The Vlcforloua Martyr'a 
Farewell.”

8outh Side—Pastor Saveli preached’  ̂ 'The 
World in Agony Waiting for Redemption.”  and “ .V 
Soldler'a Faith.”  Good services and rangregntlona.

-Grandview— Paator Padfleld preached on .Manonh's 
Problem,”  and “ Hearing, Following, Receiving.”  i:t0

I'  In 8 . 8 . Oood congregations. Work on chnrch-honse 
lieing rapidly pnsbed.

Grace—Pastor Creasman prrached on “ Ebenexer.” 
and T h e  Duty o f Mastery.”  Church had Its first sec- 

' vice In basement of new building. 142 in 8. 8. Flue 
<-on$iegatlons and B. Y. P. IT. Tho evenihii'service 
was under the anspiees o f the Bnnien closs. Three 
recelveil under wateheara.

Rust Memorial— Preai-hlng at liotli hours by Dr. 
E. E. Folk.

Calvary—Pastor A. H. Dickson preached on ‘The 
Heavenly Vision,”  and "Power.” Oooil congregatlona. 
80 in 8. 8 . Oood B. Y. P. U.

Belmont—Paator Ward pm ebed on “Praise,”  and 
“A New Creature.”  Two additions by letter. Elec
tion o f oflicers in the Union.

Jiidaon blemorlal— Bro. Motley supplied at both -ser- 
f-vloee. Good day.

Eastland—Paator Dickson preached at both hours. 
I-oirgest 8 . 8 . In history of church. Ordination of 
deacons at S p. m. Great day.

Antioch—Psstrr, Reid preached on “John the Rap- 
tist a Witness for Christ,”  and “ Jesna Oi^ I,eader.”  
One received by letter. Good Bervlces.

Flret—Paator Inlow preached at both hoiira to 
splendid congregations. Good servloee. Fine spirit 
throughout the day. Six received Into the church, 
four by letter. Two for baptism. One other was bnp- 
tlxed.

M. Olivet—Pastor Fltspatrlok preached on “ Spirit 
of Burning,”  and ‘T h e Old and the New.”

O
CHATTANOOGA.

Avondale.^Pantor Sprague preoehed on “ Back to the 
Family Altar.”  and “ Selling Out to the Devil.”  One 
received by letter.' One man saved. 143 In Bible 
school,

Chamberlain Ave.—Preaching by Assistant Pastor 
Rprouae.' T(L In Bible school. ' Onr Bible school has 
hampimd toe want of romm We hope to have

m'ven. additional rooms soon, and get'our school grad
ed, and do some real Bible school work for the Mas
ter's cause.

Glass Street Mission—We are out of a school nntll 
we can find new quarters; our building was burned 
week liefore Inst. We hope to procure a lot and build 
soon and go ahead wliii this mission station.

Tiibernaele—Preaching by Paator Fort In the even
ing on "Out o f  Mire; into Choir.”  Mr. Flake spoke at 
the morning hour. 308 in Bible school. 104 in Avenue 
Mission school. Five additions; five baptized.

Highland Park—Paator Keeae preached on ‘The 
Word Made Flesh," and ‘The Reception of the Word.”  
Goo<1 congregatlona. 140 In 8. S.

Alton Park—R. W. Simpson preached In the morn
ing and Bro. 8tansell at night. 80 in.8 . 8.

Tunnel Hill, Ga.— Bra. Rose preached.
Avenue Mission—H. M. King preached In the' even

ing. 104 In 8. 8. Good service.
Rldgedalo—Rev. King preached In the morning on 

“ Stephen,”  and Pastor Richardson at night on “Hid
ing from God.”  Fine congregations. 04 In 8 . 8. TiOrge 
attendance nt B. Y. P. U.

Willow Street—Pastor Richardson preached in the 
morning on “ Internal Foes.” Iinrge congregation. 01 
In 8 .. 8.

St. Elmo—Pastor Veaey prcnclieil on “Our Ixird’s 
Foreniiiner,” and “God's Riches.”

East Chattanooga—Pastor Baldwin preachcsl In the 
morning on ‘T he Church nt Work.”  Arthur Flake, 
Field Worker under tne Sunday School Board, spoke 
to n large audience at night. 137 In 8. 8. Fine B. 
Y. P. U.
. East I.ake—Pastor O’Bryant preach^ in the morn

ing on ‘The Condition of Dlsciplcshlp.”  103 in 8 . 8. .
Hill City—Bra. Hudgins simkc in the evening on 

Sunday Hohool Work. Good 8 . 8.
O

KNOXVILLE.
First—Pastor Taylor preached on “ Women and Re

ligion/’ and “ A Ijist Call on a Ijist-Day.”  288 In 8. 
8. ;  one received by letter.

Broadway— E. 1̂ . -Edens preachwl on “ PeterTs Vis
ion,” and “The Mission of Christ.”  One received by 
letter. Oood 8 . 8.

Deaderlck Ave.— Paator Hening preached on ‘The 
Sin of the Undonea,”  and “Are Many Saved?”  Very 
large congregations. Great Impression and deeji con
viction. Three united by letter In the morning, and 
two.by letter and' one by profession In the evening. 
078 in >8. 8 . 73 In Dale Ave. Mission. 00 In Lawrence 
Ave. Mlaalon. Work in fine condition. Church looking 
fnrwarc) to greater things.

Bell Ave.—Pastor Sharp preached on “ A >ran's Re- 
llgioh,”  and “ Watching with Christ.”  477 ih 8. 8.

Mt. Olive—W. II. Mountcastle preached in the morn
ing on “ She Hath Done What She-Could.”

Immanuel—Pastor McGregor preached on ‘The 
Kingdom of God,”  and “ By Oriiee Ye Are Saved.” 
Pastor reslgneil.

Bearden—Pastor Shipe preacned on “ Seven Things 
that the rxird***Hnte8,’'  and "Doing the Comniand- 
iiients.” 104 In 8 . 8. Ope reeelvrt by letter. Fine, 
congregations.

Onkwoisl—Riistor Edens preacliml on “ When Is n 
Revival Ncedeil?" and “ When a Revival May be Ex
pected." 204 In 8. s;

Grove City—Pastor King preached on “ Slen and 
Religion Forward Movement,”  and ‘T he Crown Wear
ers.”  109 in 8. 8 . Three received by letter. Good B. 
Y. P. U.

Gillespie Ave.—Pastor Webster preached on 'The 
Easy Yoke and the Joy in Bearing It,”  and “ Why We 
Isive God.”  147 In 8 . 8 . Good congregntions.

Fountain City—Pastor Davis prench«l on Acts 20: 
28, and Bom. 1 :20. 127 in 8. 8 .

Calvary-Paator Cate preacheil on “ Resurrection,” 
and “ Job's Eyes Opened.”  90 In 8 . 8. Four received 
by letter. Two professions; two approved for linp- 
tlsm,

Meridian—Paator ilaateraon preached on “ Who Is 
This Son of Man?" and “ Bartering with the Devil.” 91 
In 8. 8 .

Soiitli Side Mission—8 iii>crlntcndent. C. C. DeAr- 
niond. 197 In 8 . 8.

River V l ^ —Pastor Hurst preached oq “Jesus," 
nnd “ Weighed in the Balances." 72 In 8. 8.

Island Horae— Pastor Dance preached on “ Does It 
Pay to Go to rhureli?”  and “My Duty to M y Broth
er.” 290 in 8. 8 .

Stock Creek— Pastor White preached on T h e  Voice 
of Iliimiin Nntiire,” . and T h e  Wonderful Christ.”  00 
In 8. 8 . •*

Ferry Street—Pastor Wells preached' oq “God's 
Kind of Greatness,”  a i^ "T h e  Weakness, of the I,aw.” 

,132 In B. 8, " . "

Tionndnio—Pastor Ixiwle preached on ‘The Cbrlsl i 
lAtd," and “Choosing tho One Thing Needful.”  234 
In a  8. .

Euclid Ave.—Pastor Green preached on “A Coven
ant,”  and ‘The Ix«vcnlng Gospel.”  199 In 8. 8. Good 
services.

South Knoxville—Pastor Bolin preached on “Ar
rows of 'Deliverance,”  and.“ Unbelief.”  254 In-8 . - 8 . 
125 lending members agree to tithe their Incomes.

Bennmont Ave^—Pastor Williams preached on ‘The 
Second . Saying 6f  ̂Jemia on the Croae," and “ What 
Think Ye of Christ ?” ■ 168 in 8. 8 . One received by 
letter.

Lincoln Park—Pastor Pedigo. preached on ‘Thon 
Pool,” and “ When We Sin.”  79 in a  8 . Good day,.

Third Creek— Paator Mahan preached on “Proper 
Use o f Opportunity,”  and ‘T he Rich Pool.”  14 1  In 
a  8. Five received by lett«:. One approved for bap
tism. O

MEMPHIS.
Union Ave.— Pastor EL L. Watson preached on 

“Chrlsttan Power.’ ’ Fine Interest Good audiences.
Blythe Street—'Pastor Bearden preached on “ Saved 

for Service," and “A Fearful Bargain." 182 In 8. 8 . 
Fine congregations. The canvass for men and boys 
n greet revelation. It brought many to our church.

Rowan—Pastor Utley preached on ‘T he Goodness 
of God Leadeth Thee to Repentance,”  and ‘The T/O^l's ' 
Supper.”  Fine crowd and splendid Interest.

Binghamton—C. H. Bell preached at'both  hoiirs.^ 
Good day. 85 In 8 . 8 . ; ,  thr<te additions since Inst 
report

Seventh Street—Dr. Llpsey preached In the morn
ing and I. N. Strother, pastor, at night 239 in 8 . 8 . 
Two received by letter.

Calvary—Pastor Moore preached on ‘T he First Be
atitude,”  and ‘ ‘Who Shall Ascend Into the Hill of the 
LordT’

Rockwood—Pastor Chunn preached on ‘The Har
vest of Old Age,”  and ‘T he Ideal Yonng Man' as the 
Men We Need.”  125 In 8. 8 . One received by letter. 
Oood B. Y. P. U. Fine congregations. A splendid 
day. Outlook Is very bright

McI.emore Ave.—Paator Thompson preached at liotn 
bonra. E'ine audiences. One received for prayer.

First—Rev. D. A. Ellla preached at the morning 
hour and Dr. A. R. Bond at the evening.

r>aBelle Plac^—Rev. W. I,. Savage preached In the 
morning and D. A. Ellis at night 251 In R  8. Sev
en additions. Three for baptism. One by restora
tion. Three by letter. A very fine day.

Bellevue—Paator Hurt preached at both hours to 
large congregations. Two received by letter, One for 
baptism.

Central—Pastor White preached on “ Philip Finding 
Nathaniel,”  and ‘Third Commandment.”

Central Ave.—^Pastor Roewell Davis preached on 
“ Rellgloiia Development”  and “ No Place for Christ.”

6 '
JACKSON.

Firsts—429 in 8. 8. Two gredt audiences. Two nd- 
ditlona. .Membership rallying royally to Union Univer
sity. Will get $10,000 from congregation In s|>ite of 
$33,600 debt on church building. T,et the brutherhnml 
of the State give glorious response.

0  H. W. VIBOIN.
CLEVELAND.

Inman Street—Pastor White preached on ‘The Un- 
w earM  Well Doers,”  and “ Some Things That Keep 
Sinners from Accepting Christ.”  One profession of 
faith. One received for baptism. 213 In 8. 8. 40 In 
B. .Y. P. U. Great day.

O
HARRIMAN.

Trenton 8t.— Pastor Brooks preached to good aud
iences on “ Heavenly Recognition,”  and ‘Tears that 
Do Not Profit”  Large B. T. P. U. 122 in 8. 8 .

O
ETOWAH.

Pastor Singleton preached on ‘The Disciple Whom 
Jesus Loved,” and “Good and Evil In Conflict”  Good 
congregations. Splendid interest Fine 8. 8.

— —o---------
These are great days with the Central . Baptist 

Church. Evangelist T. O. Reeee, o f the Hotne Board, 
arcompanled by Gospel ginger C. II. &loiiiit, is do'iig 
the preaching. 80 far there have been about 2.3 addi
tlona to the church. The meeting will eontiiiiie aVait 
a week longer, making three weeks in nil. I have 
seldom beard the gospel preached in greater power 
than Bra Reese preaches it  Bro. Mount la doing 
spimidid servlee, leading the singing. It Is a great 
treat for the three Tennesseans to be together and to 
work for the Master In the great wicked city of. NflW 
Orleans. F. C. Fiawbss, Pastor. ,

Nsfr Orleans. Jan. 20, 1912. . .

fs--*;'.
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MISSION D IR E C T O R Y .
STATE MISSION BOARD.

W. GIIIod, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nnshyme. Tenn. •

W. M. Woodcock, Treomirer, Nnrtvllle, 
Tenn.

HOME MISSION BOARD.
Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D., Oorreapondlng 

Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.
Rev. W. H. Major, Covington, Tenn., 

Vlce-Preeldent for Tenneaaee. 
FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.

Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D.,' Corres
ponding Secretary, RIdunond, Va. 

Rev. C. D. Graves, Clarksville, T ^n ., 
Vice-President for Tennessee. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.
J. M. Frost, D.D., Corresponding Sec;

retary, Nashville, Tenn. ,
A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn., 

Vt(»Prealdent for Tennessee. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COLPOR- 

TAGE.
Rev. J. W. Glllon. DJ>., Correspond

ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to 
whom all fnnds and communications 
should be sent

W. D. Hndglna, Sunday School Secre
tary, Estlll Springs, Tenn. 

ORPHANS’ HOME.
C. T. Cbedt, Nashville, Tenn., Presi

dent, to' whom all supplies should be' 
sent

W. M. Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., 
Treasurer, to whom all money should 
be sent.

Rev. W. J. Stewart, Nashville, Tenn., 
Secretary, to whom all communica
tions should be addressed. 

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.
For Union University, address A. V.

Patton, Jadcson, Tenn.
For Carson and'Newman College, ad

dress Dr. M. D. -Jeffries, Jefferson 
City. Tenn.

^  For Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. 
“  '  'H r F. Watters, MarOn, Tenn.

MINISTERIAL RELIEF.«
.Carey Folk, Chairman, Nashville, 

Tenn.
Geo. 1« Sbrvart, Secretary and Treas- 

orer, lOdO Broadway, Nashville, 
Tenn.

— Ms>«i»iiiP ■■ II SIUI I mu I
A DEMONSTRA-TION IN NEW 

MEXICO.

Knees Became Stiff
FIv* YM irs « f  R h su m a tta m

The cure of Henry J. Goldstein, Id 
Barton Street, Boston, Mats., Is anotha 
er victory by Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
This great medicine has succeeded in 
many cases where others have utterly 
nned. Mr. Ooldatetn says; “ I suf
fered from rheumatism flve years. It 
kept me from business and caused ex- 
crudatlng pain. My knees would be
come as stiff as steel. I tr l^  
medicines without relief, then took 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, soon felt much 
better, and now consider myself en
tirely cnred. I recommend Hood's."

Get It today In .uf|ual liquid fo m  or 
chocolated tablets called M raataM *

-V-------
By j . F. Love.

A  little more than a year ago the 
Baptists of New Mexico divided on 
this resojution:

“That this . Convention . . de
clare for the absolute independence of 
this Convention and the .churches of 
New Mexico in the transaction of their 
own affairs, without outside dictation 
or control from any other Convention 
or outside body."

The defeat of that resolution caused 
those who believed in that for which 
it asked to organize a new convention 
called the Baptist General Convention, 
of New Mexico. The organization was 

{  effected in much prayer and in the 
*' spirit o f Christ, as well as in defense 

o f truth and sound polity.
From the time the organization was 

constituted until the present certain rep
resentatives of the old Convention and 
its supporters have kept up almost con
stant communication to the papers 
North and South declaring that the new 

, Convention represented a minority and 
'-that war was being waged in 'New 
Mexico which was working havoc to 
the Baptist cause there. Not a little of 
the publicity material sent out has been 

I. • to the Home Mission
as well M. unmerciful to the 

is  New Mexico who 
i  Ipp iIp BaptiM peigpple involved,' 
..... ■ , ,• ,

but we hitve waited patiently for the 
unimpeachable facts to speak for them
selves. These facts have now ' been 
given to the public by both the New 
Mexico Conventions and they consti
tute a vindication and a demonstra
tion. Having been published they may 
be cited dispassionately, and give no 
cause for bad' feeling in any quarter. 
Here are the facts:

1. A majority of the churches in New 
Mexico are already in co-operation with 
the new Convention. This fact is con
ceded by leaders in both Conventions 
and it answers much that has been said 
in the papers..

2. Each of the Conventions reports 
a far larger work done than was be
ing done by the combined forces in tlte 
old Convention prior to division. It 
is this fact to which we here call es
pecial attention. It does not exactly 
justify the long and loud wail that the 
cause was being ruined, a ciy which 
aroused disapproval o f the new i n 
vention in some quarters. The num
ber of baptisms was so many times 
larger last year than ever before in the 
history of New Mexico.

.The above fact is one which peface- 
able minded men in placid situations 
in the East should take into consider-' 
ation. It suggests that what seems to 
be merely a fuss in the Southwest may 
be a high and holy chivalry for sa
cred truth, and the participants in the 
settlement of certain issues may have 
all o f your own love for peace and 
your dislike for strife. And further, 
they may even in the intensest engage
ment for the truth, be keeping their, 
personal feelings as calm and their sym-. 
pathies as warm as you are keeping 
yours. Will those who doubt it reflect 
upon the spirit and mental temper of 
such men as J*. B. Gambrell, Geo. W. 
Truett, the Carrolls, F. M. McConnell, 
A. J. Barton, E. J. A. McKinney, H. 
Beauchamp, R. G. Bowers, J. S. Rog
ers, J. C  ^talcup and a royal company 
of pastors too numerous to mention, 
constituting a host of your Southwest
ern fellow-soldiers who have invested 
their lives and ventured their good 
names for the sake of CIjrist’s cause 
and Southern Baptist work? There are 
no more spiritual, self-contained and 
devout souls in our brotherhood than 
these. These men have fought the war 
of faith in the spirit of meekness.

I call upon brethren o f the East to 
recognize that conditions are not yet 
all smoothed out in the West, and that 
plain and frank handling o f vital is
sues are often necessary, and that the 
men of the West who are at home 
amidst conditions here know how to 
carry themselves in' debate and action 
counter to the opinions of others and 
still maintain the virtue o f  a humble 
spirit Many of the questions just now- 
being settled in the West were long 
ago settled by good and great men in 
the East by sturdy conflict. The peace
ableness o f the situation there natur
ally makes it hard for some very choice 
and intelligent men to look upon the 
contest in the West as little less than 
an unfortunate fuaa. Some of our

brethren have so loo^ced upon the con
test which iias been on in Arkansas, 
Texas and Oklahoma for a dozen years, 
and some have, perhaps natin-ally 
enough, so looked upon the more recent 
^ccurrelices in New Mexico. Person
ally, I would rather take my chances 
for future . appraisement with''the men 

' who have fouglit for a right settle
ment o f issues it) the Southwest during 
the opening of the twentieth century, • 
and with those who now stand for the 
Baptist principle in New Mexico, than 
with any other o f our noble Baptist 
comrades in’ all the ranks. And yet my 
soul cries for peace and the joys of 
undisturbed and affectionate fellow
ship, if this could b«. enjoyed with the 
appi-oval o f Providence and in loyalty 
to duty. This, I know, too, is the spirit 
and preference of the men in general 
whose duty has called them to partici
pate in the issues of the Southwestern 
situation. That tlie spiritual results 
have been so abundant, even in the 
midst of tbe engagement of those 
years, and that they are so exceptional 
in New Mexico at this time, is, I think, 
a divine token which ought not to be 
overlooked, and which ought/to modify 
all rumors sent out to the effect that 
the cause is being seriously hurt by 
those who, in their desire to take care 
of the cause, have championed a great 
principle. The truth is the men who 
take care of our principles will take 
care of our eause in the end.

REV. J. W. CARMACK.

per. I am thinking of making a trip 
East to Sweetwater, Tenn.', in a few 
day.s. Would be glad to meet you on 
my visit. Yours in the work,

M. R. Carroll
Steptoe, Wash.

Stomach Troubles
' Vanish 

Lika Magic

W a a lt fy o Q llk s t o s s ta l l  ja a w a a t lo .a a d  w h a l r o s  
w sa l lo  w lU o a l h sT lac dloSr«M la  jroar olofttacltl 

W ould y oa  ilka  l o  ssb tarswsl l os O rsasaola , >sdl>u> 
• sa , Saar Slsoiash* ÎsOpsss aOlar gallad. W srosiss 
a ss s , OsOsfHi a l tha SOseieeK H—rt riaOOsrOaa, Sisk 
Headaske e e d  p sesS a slIseT  

Tkvn ssad as tsn  esnts la  sIlTrr t o c o T s r r o s I s r  pack- 
la c  sa d  wa w ill  ssad jroa  absolatsijr K RKEa Sve-dsp 
oearss a f  P splopad T rea tm en t t*cdt«>pad t s a lia e a l  
tsa e o m b ta a tlo o  la ltra a la a d  s s ts m a llr r a lm M la a d  
ko ersa t saessw  lie s  In Its tw o -fo ld  pow sr. W s 
otr<actbsa and ta v lcora U  ih s  stom ach  nsrroo and 
m aselcs from  tb s  s s u r lo r  and correct tb# iraslrlc dU - 
torbaacoo from  tbo la tsr ior  snd accom pllok both  a l 
o a stlm o . Peptaiiad Trsstiaent rem oves aovensssaad 
cstin from  stamaeh and bow els oad  reiwUrs the d lges- 
Uoa la sorla g  i>roi>sr assim ilation  o f  tb e  food  j o a  oa t 
w hich means dlm ppearanos o f  coastli«atloa as w ell 
as stom ach traabis, Ssnd Its  In s liv er  fo r  pbstage 
a ad pa ek la g  today and rcee lve  th is  S«dsy soarao 
P S t I *  Dr. Q .C -Y o u n g  COmpaa]r»7t4 P a tr io t B alld  
la c . Jackson, MIchliraa.

On Dec. 20, 1911, the church at Sa
lem set apart Bro. J. W. Carmack, 
brother to the pastor, J. A. Carmack, 
to the full work o f the gospel ministry.

The ordaining council consisted of 
thd-following brethren: Dr. R. A. Kim
brough, Revs. R. P. McPherson, R. E. 
Earley and J. A. Carmack, Deacons Dr, 
J. C. Moore, Robt. Eckstein and D. I. 
Fairless. Rev. R. P. McPherson acted 
as moderator. Dr. R. A. Kimbrough 
preached the ordination - sermon. Bro. 
McPherson delivered the charge to the 
candidate. Bro. R. E. Earley delivered 
the charge to the church and presented 
Bro. Carmack with the Bible, and the 
pastor, J. A. Carmack, led the ordain
ing prayer.

Bra Carmack is a strong young man, 
22 years 9! age. \ye predict for him 
a glorious ministry. He is a Missis- 
sippian by birth, but. came to Tennessee 
last September a year ago and entered 
Union University, and is pursuing his 
course there now.

Churches within reach o f Jackson 
needing ap astor would do well to se
cure the services of Bro. Carmack. He 
has been preaching some 'during the 
past two years. Our deepest interest 
and earnest prayers shall follow him 
in all his work. D. I. Fairless. ■■

Laneview, Tenn.
----------o---------

I am in the far West, located at 
Pleasant View Baptist Church, of 
which I have been pastor for two years. 
They are an open-hearted and benevo
lent people. The church is in a pros
perous condition, with a membership of 
81. They are Bible Baptists. Don’t 
think strange of this, at two-thirds or 
more are from Tennessee. The church 
agreed on paying me $550 a year,-but 
they almost double that amount by 
presents and other things. The church 
made me a present of a fine $30 gold 
watch for Christmas. We just closed 
a glorious revival, in which God won
derfully blessed the church and saved 
lost souls. At the close I baptized ,8 
intelligent young men and women. 
There are many in this neighborhood 
Uktng the Baptist and Reflector, who 
are greatly pleased with their home pa-

■ - / /
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M Y  LITTLE CRAFT.

My little c r a f t  sails not alone;
A thousand fleets from every zone 
Are out u p o n  a thousand seas; —
And w hat f o r  me were favoring breeze 
Might d a sh  another with a -shock 
O f doom  u p o n  some hidden rock.
And so I  d o  not dare to pray 
For w inds t o  waft me on my way.
But leave it  to  a higher Will.

__For w inds t o  waft me on my way.
T o stay o r  speed m e; trusting still 
That all is  well, r * * .ure that he 
Who la u n ch ed  my U ‘k will sail with me 

( Through s to rm  and calm and will not 
fail, ~

Whatever breezes may prevail.
T o land m e ,  every peril past,
Within h is  sheltering heaven at last.

Then, w h atsoever wind doth blow.
My heart is  glad to have it s o ;
And b lo w  it  east or blow it west.
The w ind  th at blows, that wind is best 

!—Caroline A. Mason. 
---------- o-----------------

TH E N E W  SPIRIT IN MISSIONS.

are attempting to elevate. The effective
ness of the great 'exhibition was in
creased by a pageant, given in an ad-' 
joining hall, reproducing some of the 
dramatic incidents in the history of mis
sions, with the aid of costume, stage 
scenery and music, both vocal and iu- 
strumehtal Nothing like it ■ has ever 
been seen in America before. It attract
ed visitors from all garts of the coun
try, and some came even from Eng
land to sec how the American show com
pared with that given in London. The 
church people have planned, if there 
is sufficient demand, to. give the same 
or a similar mfssiobary exhibition in 
other great dties iq the course of the 
next year or two, so that all, from 
Maine to California, who wish may 
have an opportunity of > studying the 
work for the spread, of Christian civ
ilization.

--------- o---- '—
TOPIC THOUGHTS.

WOMAN’S GREATEST TROUBLE.

The g r e a t  missionary, exhibition, which 
was re ce n tly  held in Boston, would not 
have b e e n  possible a generation ago. 
Religious people were not then suffi
ciently r o u s e d  to the realization of hu
man b toth erh ood , which it at the base 
of all m issionary  enterprise; - and. they 
did not t a k e  the comprehensive view of 
the w o r ld  as a ' whole which is now 
common.

The p u rp o se  of the Boston show, 
which w a s  a reproduction in general 
plan o f  a  similar show held in London 
three y e a r s  ago, was chiefly educational. 
Many th ou san d  church people joined 
in the preparation of the exhibits and 
in ex p la in in g  them to visitors.

Those actively engaged in this, work 
have le a rn e d  more about missions and 
about th e  manner of life of the non- 
Christian peoples than they ever knew 
before. T h e y  have seen reproductions 
o f  the h o u s e s  and templet of the Chi
nese a n d  th e  Japanese, o f the various 
races o f  In d ia  and Africa, of the Mo
hamm edan and o f the Buddhist They 
have e n te r e d  so deeply into the spirit 
o f  the m ovem ent that the visitors to 
the sh o w , Kfiening to the explanations 
of-the v a r io u s  exhibits, have been deep
ly im pressed  with the spirit o f .tender 
and to le ra n t  sympathy with which mod- 

t m  C briatfana  ngard tboM whom they

Can there be any question about our 
responsibility Jesus said, “Go ye 
therefore.”  He had the riglit to give . 
the. direction-:—he gave his credentials. 
"All authority i hath been given unto 
me in heaven and oh earth." But 
those who doubt their responsibility 
doubt his authority.

« * *
Our responsibility is not only to go— 

if we canT-but to know all we can 
about the work that is being done to 
bring the answer to the prayer, “Thy 
Kingdom come.”

*  *  * .
What would the courts do to a man 

who, having been promised a large sum 
o f money on certain conditions, took 
the money and ignored the conditions? 
Yet are not Christians doing something 
much like this? So often the prom
ise, "Lo, I am with you always,” is 
glibly quoted • by those who feel no 
responsibility for the great work of 
missions. Do we forget that the prom
ise is made to those who obey the com
mission to proclaim Qirist to the na
tions?

* • * •

Christ said, “ Beginning , from Jeru
salem," He also said, "Go ye into all 
the world.”  Home and foreign mis
sions go together. Neither must be 
neglected. “Every once in a while,” 
said Jacob Riis, “ I hear some one growl 
against foreign missions because the 
money and the strength put into them 
are needed at home. I did it myself 
when I did not know better. God for
give me. I know better now; and I 
will tell you how I found out I be
came interested in: a strong religious 
awakening in my own old city of Co
penhagen, and set about investigating 
it. It was then I learned what others 
had. learned before me, and what was 
the fact ther?, that for every dollar you 
give away to convert heathen abroad,

- God gives you ten dollars’ worth of 
purpose to deal with your heathen at 
home.”

. .  * * *

Robert E. Speer has told of a fa
ther who felt that his responsibility for 
missions did not involve his consenting 
to his son’s going as a missionary, until 
the son asked him to unite with him 
in repeating the Lord’s Prayer. Before 
the prayer was half done the father's 
eyes were opened; he realized that he 
could not pray “Thy kingdom come. 
Thy will be done,” till he was willing
to say to his son, "G o!” ■

* * *

The Missionary Review o f the 
World tells of some Korean diKipIei 
who are living on millet, selling their 
rice, that tliey may have the difference 
in value between these two foods to 
•id in spreading the gospel among their

Big Sandy, Tenn.—Mrs. Lucy Can
trell, o f this place, says: “ Every two 
weela I had t(<*go to bed and stay there 
several days. *I suffered untold mis
ery. Nothing seemed to help me until 
I tried Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Al
though I had been afflicted with wom
anly weaknesses for seven years, .Car
dui helped me more than anything else 
ever did. It is surely the best tonic 
for women on earth.” Weakness is 
woman’s greatest trouble. Cardui is 
woman’s greatest mediciile, because it 
overcomes that weakness and brings 
back strength. In -the past 50 years,, 
Cardui helped over a mjIUon women. 
Tr^Mo^oui^roubleSjJtoday^^^^^^^^

fellow-countrymen. At one meeting a 
native disciple, having little or no money 
to give, offered in personal work and 
without any compensation oile hundred 
days, or over one-half the working days 
of a full year, and was followed by oth
ers with offers of a similar sort. Why 
should - these Christians feel
their rcspohsibilty any 'fifore' than we 
feel ours?

•  *  *  ■

A  missionafy writes that the c.hurch 
at Maulmain, Burma, has invited the 
headmaster of a prosperous school to 
take the vacant pastorate. Convinced 

' that God was indicating the answer to 
his prayer that the church might be 
guided, the teacher at once accepted, 
although he was to receive a salary of 
about sixteen dollars a month instead 
of fifty-five dollars. The home mis
sionary field furnishes similar exam
ples o f readiness to assume the respon
sibility for doing the work Jesus has 
committed to his people. For instance, 
some years ago, when a president ap
pointed an obscure man in Wisconsin 
to a lucrative' political office, the an
swer was made, “Can't afford it; too 
busy preaching the gospel at six hun
dred dollars a year.”  What are you 
doing to make such incidents the rule 
rather than the exception?

*r * •
What definite work are you doing 

to advance the cause of missions? The 
question is not, What work is your 
church doing, or, What work is your 
Christian Endeavor Society doing? 
Your church and your society may be 
doing splendid missionary work, but 
unless you have some de^ite part in it, 
you have no right to feel that you are 
obeying the commandment of Christ. 
He looks at you and says, "Go ye.” 
He wants your interest, your devotion, 
your prayers.

THE FIRST QUARTERLY W. M. S. 
INSTITUTE.

was expressed to the Secretary-Evan
gelist for his work in organizing soci
eties and helping the Field Secretary 
and Associational Superintentfent.

At the noon hour most bountiful and 
excellent refreshments were served by 
the Johnson City Society.

In the afternoon Miss Northington 
discussed "Tlie Efficient Woman’s Mis
sionary Society.”  A dozen or mors 
women discussed "The Ideal President.” 
"Some Helpful Committees” was dis
cussed by different ones. “Our School *- 
Girls,” by Mrs. Gregory, deserves spe
cial mention. Mrs. Range discussed 
“Our Boys,”  and Miss Cox made a- 
very sweet talk on "The Sunbeams.'' 
"Mission Giving”  was discussed by dif
ferent ones.

The success of the program was very 
largely due to. the tactful manner in 
which Miss Northington presided.

The day marks a new era in the H oi-. 
ston Association; for this woman’s 
movement means “Enlightenment, En
listment, aiid Enlargement.”

Tbe next meeting will be held at Er
win Feb. 29, 1912.

. A second volume on “ 'nie History o f , 
Preaching” will shortly be issued by 
Dr. Dargan. The first volume covers 
the period from the fall o f Jerusalem 
to the Reformation. This present vol
ume brings the matter down to the pres
ent day, but confines itself entirely to 
European preaching. There is nothing 
quite like Dr. Dargan’s work in the 
English language. Broadus’ “Lectures 
on. the History of Preaching” are in
tensely valuable, but 'they are more a 
philosophy o f it  The work that Dr. 
Dargan h,-u done it purely pione^ 
work. He has placed all who follow 
him under lasting obligation. (George 
H-. Doran Company.)

DR; STRATON TO GO TO PALES
TINE.

H eld at Johnson C itv, November 23, 
1911.

Over this meeting Miss Mary North
ing, Field Secretary for the Woman’s 
Missionary Union o f the State, presided, 
and Mrs, C on  Adams Peoples, Atso- 
ciational Secretary, acted as secretary. 
Thirteen churches and sixteen different 
organizations were represented. Many 
who were appointed on the program 
were not present, but their placet were 
so supplied that there was not a break 
in the exercises, and none that did not 
have in h&nd a program knew that any 
one had failed. There were fully sev
enty-five members present.

M iu Tipton discussed the purpose of 
the meeting; Mrs. Fuqua gave the his
tory o f the W. M. U .; Mrs. Crouch snd 
Mrs. Moulton discussed, "Why the 
Woman’s Orginizatwh?”  Then came 
the reports from the societies, which 
were"niapiriii|^ A z i i in g v ^  o f j

The calendar of the Seventh Baptist 
Church, of Baltimore, Md., on New 
Year’s Sunday contained a “Glance 
Backward” at the four years o f Dr.‘ John 
Roach Straton’s pastorate.

During these four years there have 
been 365 additions-:-an average of 89 a 
year,' a threefold increase over the av
erage for the three preseding years. This 
leads all the Baptist Churches in the 
city for the past four years.

In the matter of gifts to missions the 
church has also made a notable advance, 
increasing from $1,026 to all missionary 
objects in 1907 to $5,066 for the past 
year, a fivefold increase;

Within these: four years one mission 
has been sent out as an independent 
church and another mission has been 
established.
' Following the regular services in the 
morning, jhe church unanimously voted 
a leave of absence to Dr. Straton of 
two and one-half months, and will send 
him for a trip to Palestine and* through 
Western Europe. Dr. Straton will 
chaperone ■ a party, leaving March 30 
and returning home about the middle 
of June.

Any friends- who may be interested 
in going on the trip can write to Dr. 
Straton, care of the Eager Tours, Bal
timore.

Rev. Clarence A. Stewart, o f the 
First Church, Ointon, Mo., has accept
ed the position o f evangelist under the 
Missouri State Mission Board.

SALESMEN W ANJED.
Most liberal terms. Greensboro Nur

series, fruit, shade and ornamental 
trees, vines and plants. -

JOHN A. YOUNG ft SONS.
. N r̂tfa GtndiM
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UNION UNIVERSITY.

That wan an awful calamity wbicb befell'Union 
Unlrersity last Saturday morning In the destruction 
by fire o f Powell Chapel and the main building, in. ' 
eluding some, though fortunately not all, o f the fur
niture and books. ’ The total loss is estimated at about 
$40,000. The Insurance Is only $10,000. The neCeasit.T 
for the erection of new bulldlugs to take the place of 
the old la Imperative and Immediate. hope that 
all the Baptists o f Tennessee will rally to the support 
of the University, whether witli large gifts or Hiuall 
ones. The VniverMy mutt U»e. The buildings must 
be erected at whatever aacrlflce. Send contributions 
to Dr. R. A. Kimbrough, President of the University.

TENNESSEE BAPTIST ENCAMPMENT.

*^It la annottneed by the Executive Committee of the 
Tennessee Baptist Encamp^nent that the next Eu 
cumpmeut will be held at Murfreesboro, July Ifi-at. 
The Encampment will bo in Tennessee College, In 
which there will be ample accommodations In the way 
of rooms for the guests, lecture hall and dining room. 
There will bo lacking, o f course, the rural features of 
Bstill Springs, in the way of the q>rings, the woods, 
the streams of water, etc. But these features will 
perhaps bo more than compensated for by the greater 
conveniences of Murfreesboro. The date, as noticed, 
has been set about two weeks later. This Is on ac
count o f local conditions.

■f -f

ROMAN CATHOLIC VINDICTIVENESS.

.. The Cbnteb Progress (Catholic) discussing Uie.at- 
' tMkS o f a oertain paper on the Catholic church ex- 

thgt ths laws as now existing protect the paper.

ws are plssssd to extend the

mice to all tlioac who have nddressed us on the 
subject, that while the situation seems to b^hope- 
less. It Is not entirely so. Furthermore, that 
while the silence of The Church Progress In the 
premises may liave l>een construed ns IndirTerence, 
such conclusion in wholly unwarranted. Pru
dence prohibits us from saying much nt thin par
ticular time. But if our readers and our letter- 
writers will patiently watch the procee*llngs of 
tile present Congreks for-soiue little ttiiic to come 
wo feel morally certain they will be rewnrde«l 
with ample evidence of the quiet activity of The 
Cliurch Progress among other Influences working 
to the solution of this whole matter. In due time 
we sliall return to the suldect. Until tlieu. let 

. tlic scu'rrilohs sheet referred to go on lu tlie enjoy
ment of Its dirty work and its dirty rewnnl;.

In this Is seen the vIndIctIvenesA of Roman Cntholl- 
elam. whico only lacks the op|>ortunlty to express It
self in venegnnee. Being lm|M>tent. liowevt'r, to harm 
the paper or its editor dircetb’. the Church Progress 
announces Its intention to carry the fight in an under
handed way before Congress^ T.et Baptists hml others 
In this country, ns well ns Catholics, watch the pro
ceedings of the pres'^nt Congress and t>e luepnitsl to 
checkmate the, •'quiet activity”  of Cnthollclsm. '

4  -f ♦

THE SUEPPAUD-KKNYON BILL.

The next great move In the tetni>eranee. cause will lie 
to secure the passage of n bill through Congress to pro
hibit the. ahlproent of liquor from a State where its 
snio is |>ermltted to one where its sale Is prolilblte<1. 
Peveral bllla of tnat kind have been Intnsluced In 
Congress, but the liquor men have always suci-eeded 
In either side-tracking them or killing them in some 
way. At the recent meeting of the National Anti-Sa
loon I.,eague in Washington the temperance forces 
agreed upon what id known as the Sheppard-Kenyon 
hill. The Anti-Saloon League, the Woman's Chris
tian-Temperance Union and the Reform Bureau are 
nil united lu their efforts to secure the passage of 
this bill. The Reform Bureau says o f  the b ill:

We regard the bill not in any sense as n pro
hibition law, but rather as a State's riglits am] 
law and order measure, since its single purisise 
is to |>enu1lze Interstate shipments of llqiyirs. 
s|ieak-easies and tiootleggers.

Write to ypuv Senator and Congressman ami ask , 
him to supimrt this bill, i f  wa could only secure tike 
passage of tbis oc’ sonm similar bill, H wouhl t>e the 
ilenth blow (o tlie' Jlquoc tfaffle in this country,

■4 - 4  -4

ties of uudeveloi>ed power which a great Bap
tist- newspaper possesses.
It may Ik* necessary that our denominational pa- 

|M>rs sliould IkC endowed by men of wealtli, but would 
iiot  ̂a still better endowment be the subscriptions of 
tho memlkcrs of the denomination? Really, what is 
needed Is a revival of Interest in the rending pf relig
ious literature and a recognition of the Importance, If 
wo may not say the necessity, o f the denominational 
)ia|K>r to the life of the denomination. We l>elleve 
tliut pastors ought to Impress upon their people thor 
Imikortahcc of their subscribing to and reading the; 
denominational paper ns much ns the Imitortance of.' 
tlieir contributing to our benevolent causea And, Im 
fact if pastors should indnre tbeir people to readi 
tl<eir denominational paper, they would not need) tn< 
urge so earnestly the importance of their contribut
ing to Ikenevolent'couses, because the jkaper would' dCi 
that for them.

THE DENOMINATIONAL BARER.

Discussing this question tlie Standard says;
Some iieople think It is strauge that denomina

tional pa|>ers are so seldom pn>fltuble business 
ventures. Yet when It Is recalled that tliey are 
published not for gain, but In order to sei^-e u 
denomination, that necessarily tlieir constituency 
Is confined to the members of one particular de
nomination, and that in the very nature of the 
case they cannot be manoged ns could a journal 
whose paramount aim Is profit, it Is n wonder tiint 
s«tch papers manage to exist.

And again:

' That (he denominational pni>ers have mnnageki 
to exist, some of them for eighty or ninety yeUrs, 
la an attest to tho sacrifices their publishers have 
been willing or obliged to make, to the Ingenuity 
of their editors, and to the spirit of frateniity 
which dominates a portion of tliclr constltueniy. 
The day la coming when liberal, far-sighted lay
men will see that denominational paiwra are ade- 
<iuately aud generouslv supiSkrltHl. lu order tliat 
the work of the kingdom may have as Its ally 
the best poasible jcnimalism. Enthusiastic fol
lowers o f  Henry George contribute lllierally for 
the spread o f certain economic tlicorles, others 
|Niy to sustain a first-class journal of reform, 
brsjrsrs and_dlstlllers liberally aid tlic pais-ra 
which 8|dit.M>e^ttlss of unprohlliltcd lieer ami 
ram: one religious pai>er in another di^
nnanliUfly “t l y  |enscoasly simUlnetl. Some 
■  ̂ ' awaken to tlw.peaaim

THE REVOLUTION IN CHINA..

No such revolution has ever taken place in i the Hla* 
tory of tho world lis that which Is now golncroni Iw 
(Milnn. It is said that Idols worshipped only a few 
.vears ago enn be seen along the.roadslde with broken 
noses, bniken arms, disfigured, dismantled, dlshon- 
orckl. A mlsslnnat-y writes; “ It is trite to reiterate 
that one-fourth tlie population of the globe have 
lisksoil from their ancient moorings, but It Is an ap
palling fact, appalling because the Chinese are drift
ing, tliey' know not whither; appalling because the 
eliurch Is in no way prepared to meet this awful im
minent crisis, the greatest 1st Its history. What are ■ 
you doing to meet it?”

The history of tthe- leader of this revolution is:?--  ̂
scarcely less rematkabte than the revolution. A re- ■ 
cent Issue, o f tbe l^deiiendent contained an editorial I 
lilogniphy olj him,, o f which the following Is a conden*- 
snUoi),:. Dr.'BiHt Yat Ben Is forty-six years old. irte 
was; tgir,ia h) CaMtOA a etty which has long been a 
tiotrbqdi oil Rebellion. He la not a Manchu, os can be 
known inatiaatly. for he has three nomes. He was 
vdtH'ated In Hawalt, nnder the charge of Bishop WII- 
Hs. He becasie a Christian; went hark to Chinn; 
was opikosed terribly: and returned to Hawaii "an 
ostracised youth.”  Years afterward he rcturne<l to 
l.'hlna, and studied' medicine In Canton under tlie 
mctlicnl intsstonary, Dr. Ken. In 1882 he began prac*- 
tlce and soon joined the “ Young China” Party. First : 
he tried to rcfqnn the country by peaceful methods, , ■ 
lint chnnge«l to such n ggr^ lve measures as t o ' be • 
fearckl liy the government. He fled from Clilna: went; 
back -to Honolulu; stayed there for a time; In 181)0; 
went to Son Francisco, then to England, where he* 
was adroitly Inveigled Into the Chinese Embassy, nnill 
forcibly Imprisoned for thirteen days. His captom 
tried to smuggle him back to China as Insane, but In
tended to behead him. Five yenrs|'ngo he published 
the story In a liook entitled “ kidnapped in Igjndqn.”  
Imprisoned In a doubly-locked and barred room, re
ported to be a lunatic, and passage tnkeu for him, ho 
sent a line through an attendant to an English frieml, 
who took the matter to the British Foreign Office. 
Iiord Salisbury demanded bis release. Dr. Sun later 
said: “ But for the comfort afforded me by prayer I 
believe I should have gone mad.”  On Friday, Octol>er 
10,- as he rose from his knees, "H feeling of calmness, 
hopefulness and confidence" assured him his prayer 
was heard and filled him “ with hope that all would 
yet be well.” Since then his self-selected business Is 
ridding the government of China of the Manchu dom
ination. He traveled In England, the United States 
and Hawaii. Fifty thousand dollars was offered to 
tho man or men who would bring him dead'or tilve to 
the governmejit. “The EmpreM Dowarw would for
give every one, but not Dr. gun.”  He afgaaiaeA 41m) 
nn-olutlon, drilled.the Cblnasa, m ade'a* anny and 
went to Chiiui. All the Cfilnaaa In tbiflatoafty aas lo ,'.
ti^pathy idtli.hlei and timilah bUp w i *  neeey. •

i ftnas tte
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tinn doctor, son of n Chrlstinn pastor. For years lie 
has been planning this revolution. For more than 
fifteen years he lived In exile, always In hiding, pro- 
wTlbed, hnnted from land to land, with n price of 
$n0,000 on his head, never safe against plot and 
treachery. And this man, comparatively unknown un
til a few months ago, ns tho Baptist Times and Free
man said, “ without resources, without ism-erful 
friends, animated by a single punskse and sustained 
liy his own Indomitable will, conceived and carried to 
success a war against one of the most powerful mon-. 
archies in tho world,”  and is now the President of the 
Republic, o f China, add at the head of Confuciau 
and Buddhist China, with Its 400,000,000Mnhabltants, 
and Its ancient civilisation: Romantic! As a mat
ter of fact, no novelist ever dared to dream so won
derful a romance as may be found In the history or 
this humble Christian Chinese doctor.

R E C E N T  E V E N T S
The Christian Index states that the First churcli, 

Atlanta, has lost one of her most distinguished mrm- 
liers lu the death of Deacon J. J. Maddox.

It it stated that the Chapman-AIexandcr campaign 
in Belfast, Ireland, resulted in 94 young men and boys 
offering themselves for the mipistry 4nd 3,000 reported 
conversions.' ‘  X -

We learned with much regret o f the death on Jan
uary 3, at the age of 72, o f Brother T. V. Walk,- of 
Garland. He was a prominent and faithful member 
of the Garland Baptist Church. His funeral was con- 
 ̂ducted by Dr. W , H. Major, o f Covington.

Rev. A. H. Dlckacm reached the city on Haturday of 
last. week from his home in Perry County to assume 
the pastorate of the Calvary Baptist Church, to which 
he was recently called. Brother Dickson is a brother 
•of Rev. M. C  Dickson, pastor of the Eastland Church.

Dr. Lansing Burrows, of Americus, Ga., passed 
through the city last week on his return from Louis'* 
ville and stopped over for a few'hours to .see his son. 
Come again, Doctor, and stay longer next time. You 
arc always welcome in Nashville.

Rev. George W. Swope is entering upon his fourth 
year as pastor o f the Central Baptist Church, Norfolk, 
Va. In that time about 180 members have been added 
to the church and $22,794 expended. The indebtedness 
upon tITe church has been reduced frCan $18,(11)6 to 
$11,000. •

npist pros|)er. No w'onder the pebple o f Frtneo were 
able to pay' back the enormous Indamnlty exacted o f 
them by Bismarck after the Franco-Pnisslan war. *

Dr. William Newton Clarke, for many years Profes
sor in Hamilton Seminary, New York, died recently, 
l ie  bad for some time been In feeble health, and bin 
death was not unexpected. He was a -fine preacher and 
an able theologian.

We h«*nr fine rejtorts frofli Ix>l»anon Since tile 
present itastor. Rev. W. M. Stnlllnga, took clatrge. the 
fioatlnK_lndcbtedneas'n|)on' the church has been pil'd 
off. Financial nmttcra have been put uImii n paying 
ImisIb. and there la a very lio|M>rnl ontlool; fur tlie 
church.

Hon. Kie Oldham, .of Little Rock, Ark., died re
cently. He was a brother of Mrs. Eagle, the wife of 
Gov. James P. Eagle. He was a prominent member 
o f the Second Baptist Qiiirch, and for some years 
was quite active^'hut recehtly liad been in ill health.

Dr. Henry J. Haslem, who has been for nine years 
pastor of the Gethsemaiie Baptist Church, Philadelphia, 
has recently declined a call to tlic pastorate of the First 
Baptist Church, Denver, Cola, “believing it his duty 
to still remain where liis labors have been so highly 
appreciated and so abundantiy lilcssctl," says tlie Jour
nal and Messenger.'

T i l /  formal opening o f the James Clement Furman 
Hall o f Science of Furman University, Greenville, S. 
G, was on Thursday, January 18. Addresses wertf de
livered by President E. M. Poteat, Dr. R. W. Sanders, 
Hon, J. G  Shephard, Dr. E. C. Dargan and Dr. W. G  
Poteat, President of Wake Forest College, N. C.

Dr. B. H. DeMcnt and family are to leave Louisvilie- 
on January 25 for New York, and will sail from Bostoni 
on February 3 for J4aples. Dr. DeMent will continue- 
through Egypt and Palestine and then back to Europe.. 
He expects to be gone about eight months. We had! 
hoped to have him in onr parly, but he wanted to util 
ize all his vacation possible, and could not wait for us;. 
We are sure that he will have a pleasant and profitable: 
visit to the old countries. ^ -

The Baptist Standard announces that Rev. Caleb Rid- - 
ley has resigned the pastorate at Beaumont First Church, 
the resignation to take effect some months hence. The 
Standard says o f him: "He is a strong personality, a 
brave, effective preacher, a wafm-iicarted brollier. He 
has done us good in Texas. We wish he might re
main one o f us.”

On account of Impaired eyesight Dr. William M. 
I.,awrence has felt It necessary to present Ills resig
nation as pastor o f the-North church, Wayne. N. J.. 
to take effect on or before May IB. When Dr. Gnv- 
rence accepted the call to this cburdi he did It witli 
the intention not to prolong bis service boyoiul ini:i. 
The condition of bis vision haa led liltn to pnw nt Ills 
resignation one year earlier than timt date.

At the Fifth Sunday Meeting o f the Friendship Aa^ 
sneiation, held at Fowlkes, the committee which had beeni 
appointed by a mass meeting o f the brethren at Dyets*- 
burg some time previous to see ■ what could be- 
done'toward putting a missionary in the bounds of the- 
Associarion for full time, was advised to go ahead andl 

'employ a man and put him to work, as there had beem 
something over five hmidred dollars raised already,, 
and only about nine or ten churches had been visitedi 
by the committee.

A telegraiii from Canton, China, to the Foreign 
Mission Board In Richmond, Va., brought inforiim- 
tion that Dr. George W. Greene died on Jan. 0. He 
resigned the professorship of Latin In Wake Forest 
College in 1881 to go as a missionary to China, and 
has labored there for twenty years. Only a year ago 
he returned to China after a visit to this country. He 
was a hard student and a very aucccssful missloti- 
ary..

The Western Reoonler annminces that Rev. Thomas: 
Willingham and wife were received Into the fellow-. 
slilp of the First Baptist Church of Tiexlngton, Ky., oiii 
Dec. 31. Tho Rcconler says: “Brother Wlllinghanii 
was up to the time of his coming to us a stiidCtat lni| 
the Bible (Disciple) College, o f T^exington, where 
was preparing, himself for the Campbelllte ministry;.' 
He Is a cousin o f  Dr. R. J. Willingham, and a nephew- 
of Dr. W. L. Pickard. Mrs. Willingham is a woman: 
of unusual culture and literary ability.”  A sermoni 
preached by Dr. J. W. Porter, editor of the Recorder;, 
on “The Design of Baptism,”  was used by tbe Ixird Ini 
bringing Mr. and Mrs. Willingham out into the lighh. 
We are glad to welcome them In onr Baptist ranks.'

Evangelist Cecil preached' In Altoona. Fla., Inst 
Sunday for Psator R. J. Gorhet, also preaching in tlie 
afternoon at the Bay View Mission. He will assist 
Pastor Gorbet In a meeting this week. He intends 
visiting the Florida Baptist State Com-entlon at Oca
la next week. He asks that his mall lie nddre&*e<l r.< 
Nashville, as usual. He Is open for eugrigements In 
evangelistic work.

It Is announced that In an early issue of the Baptist 
Review and Expositor, Dr. E. B. Pollard, of Croxer 
Seminary, will have an article on the subject, “The 
Life and Work of William H. Whltsltt.”  We are sure 
the article will be Interesting. Dr. Wliltsitt sometimes 
said and did things that some of his hrethnni thought 
he ought not to have said and done, but withal lie 
was a genial and lovable man ns well ns n sclinliirly 
teacher.

We mentioned recently the fact that Dr. D. W. iCer. 
of Wnsiiington. Ga., had been called to the pastorate 
of the First Baptist'Church, Monroe, Ga. A card from 
liiin requests ns to change bis paper to Monroe, which 
imllretes bis aceeptanoe of tbe call. Tbe Chrlatian 
Index says: . "Tbe Monroe rhnrcb Is one of the beet 
churches In the country, and la to be congratulated 
on having secured the eervlcea of Dr. Key. Her gaha 
is Washington’s loss." Dr. Key says on bis card to 
us: “ I have been in Washington six years and lesre 
under affectionate proticst of the church.”  Dr. Key is 
a Tennessean and has many friends In this State who 
will be glad to know that he Is held In such high «a- 
teem In Georgia. ^

It is stated that Rev. G. H. StigierNhas resigned the 
pastorate o f the D yy  and Bethel Churches in West 
Tennessee' will locate in Oklahoma. We are .very 
.sorry to lose Brother Stigler from Tennessee. jJe is 
an able preacher and a popular pastor. We commend 
him very cordially to the Baptist brotherhood of Ok- 

. lahoma.

Will some onp please give us the address of My.; 
J. Y. Cabaniss? His former address was Knoxville. 
We have received a notice,. however, from the post
master (here that he has left that city. His subscrip
tion to the Baptist and Reflector is paid until April 
13, 1912, ‘and we should like to send him the paper at 
least until that time.

The “ Watchman” tells the story of a lad in Yonkers, 
N. Y., wlio was in all respects a well-behaved, truthful, 
honest and diligent youth. He fell from a fire escape 
and hurt his head and forthwith his whole conduct 
cliangetb He would lie, and xteal and use vulgar lan- 
RitagC and keep bad company. His pastor and teachers 
and even his parents could do nothing with him and at 
length his fattier, who had always believed in him, took 
him to a surgeon. A careful examination showed that 
there was a pressure of the skull upon the brain caused 
liy the fail from the fire escape. An operation relieved 
the pressure and the boy very soon resumed hit nor
mal conduct. He forsook the alleys and returned ta 
Sunday school and became at good a boy at he wat Iie- 

fciofe he wat hurt. The “ Watchman”  thinkt that these 
cases and others like it seem lo class the surgeon with 
the rninister and to put him in the ranks o f the moral 
reformers.

Rev. 8. W. Kendrick Is In a splendid meeting with 
Bro. T^empleton, pastor of Limestone Itaptlst church. 
Regardlem o f the cold weather the hirip* lious** Inis 
been pbooL filled nt all times. The High Hi-hool at
tended In a liody. Tiventy-five nruftwlmis and great 
Intanat. V

Bays the Advance: “ When n religious pa-
r r r  I f i M  friiltl 81.B00 to $2,000 a year out of a i m w s I- 

hle 88B00 In Mcrlpts and the (sditor knows that church 
maalM a a n  cai^cmlble tor thia l«bA loirt you kimw 
th ta  ta a 'fn m U lu B  to  b in  t o ’dip his pen In gall 
w^tK 'te wtM iiitfAA~atBl 'thIa is no haaKhiu#' thing

thefr btandntws ami 
o f la

We havt just received from George H. Doran & 
Co., New York the following recent publications; “The 
Psychology o f the Christian SonI," by Rev. George 
Steven, M.A., 12mo, net, $1.50; “ Preparing to Preaeij,” 
by Prof. David R. Breed, octavo, net, $2; “Studies in 
Paul’s Ckwpel,” by Rev. Prin. A . 'G  Garvie, D.D., oc
tavo, net, $2; “The Way Everlasting.” by Rev. Prof. 
James Denney, D.D., 12mo, net, $1.50; “Qiristian Coun
sel," by Rev. Prof. David Smith, D.D., 12mo, net, 
$1.50; “The Hope of the Gospel,” by Rev. J. D. Jones, 
D.D., 12mo, net, $1JQ. We have not had lime yet to 
read these books, but hope to do so soon. They are 
quite templing.

The Century Stegaxlne ways: “The funutila of 
French thrift la aa almplu as aiiuliglit: Ke liiduh- 
(iliiilii. be frugal, gtre aiMt e n ^ ' lu pcoiairtlnu to yeei 
mtana. and alwaya laiy by a fifth of your hibwae..to 
copItoL” Any people or any pieraaa with aoeti tHrtft

According to nvallahle recorda, $2.’i0Ji74.anB wat 
given to tlie |ien|>le »if America during the loot year In 
IJie fonii o f  philanthropy. And despite the mneh- 
tnlkcd-nlKiut ndigioiia skeiitichim of the day, gifts 
from reUglniiH persona for religious piirpoace led the 
list hy iiiilllniis. Approxliiiiitely $108,000,000 \vns con
tributed for the ndviineeiiieiit of religions work. This 
sum Includes all gifts to charities which are supixirt- 
tsl hy Dieaiis of funds aeciiretl In the cfaurcfaeB. Edit-'  
cation .WHS fiivoretl with gifts totaling $14.o6o,p00 Ugr - 
than thosi* made In religion, while the third grand dt-~, 
vision— tlie general giMsI—had. $(t3J)00,000 to Ita cral- 
ir. Burprising as It iimy seem. $IJ)Q(L00O gsam t e n  
one-half o f the vast nmonnt eontrlhiilrd tP religion 
WHS glv<m liy 1.1,000.000 Individunls tiirougb 
Protestant inissioniiry nelMitsb Of this sum,
000.0(10 w'HH isiUmtHl fur hoine missions muI $1^^ 

fiirrlgn iiiliwtnnary work. In n d d ltld fi^ ^  
l^lali^^lllPdlJiOO Uouiau Catholic pnrlshionera gaarfi 

I tor. rrligioua. phllsottmipy oad ri|h)d 
Urn metmukta nd mnlmrnaiiiii of 

nf tbe chortin -
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NEW YORK IS THE GREATEST a 
, TOY MARKET.

'"■New York is by far and away the 
world’s largest toy market. The an
nual volume of trade at wholesale 
prices is $75,000,000, and of this a large 
part is shipped-out of the country, main
ly  to the great fairs of Europe and Asia.

In mechanical toys and in toys made 
of iron, tin, lead and brass. New York 
has ranked first as the world’s largest 
market for twenty years. More recent
ly, the local toy interest has branched 
out in building wooden toy making fac
tories in the lumbering regions, where 
much of the refuse from sawmills makes 
fine stock for toy makers, and can be 
obtained at such low prices that Eut 
ropean makers o f wooden toys cannot 
compete against the larger producers 
o f American wooden toys who pusli 
trade throughout Europe and Asia.

There are 9,583 live patents issued by 
foreign nations at New York, maker* 
of mechanical and other toys. This as
sures a good market for those toys in 
countries which possess 2o,oo(\ooo chil- 
iJren.
[Exports of toys from that city began 

be large in July, and the tr^fc holds 
out until late in October, when all large 
consignments for the great marts of_ 
Europe must be forwarded to meet re
quirements for Christmas and New 
Year trade. There are now residing in 
New York City , about 125 Indians, w ho' 
do fine work iî  basketry and beadwork 
and in toys to the order o f local toy 
trade factories.

Rag dolls, all made by women and 
girls in that city, are sold in all coun
tries. A Brooklyn woman who a few 
years ago began making rag dolls for 
one retail toy shop, now employs 300 
girls in her factory, and fam s out work 
to 500 women in and around New York. 
A Harlem woman who originated negro 
dolls handsomely dressq^ for sale to 
well-to-do colored families has built bp 
a national business and has found a 
good market through local toy export
ers to North Africa, where many kinds 
of American toys are distributed by 
caravans over enormous trading zones.

A  factor in making American toys 
popular in Europe in recent years is 
the large number of gifts of toys sent 
from here by fathers, brothers, or sis
ters o f the little Germans, Russians, 
Poles, Austrians or Italians. There are 
many imitations o f  domestic toys in 
Europe, but thd' majority of buyers pre
fer the genuine American-made toys, 
which, while they cost a little more 
than the imitation products, are far 
better in qualityTmd last longer.—New 
York Sun. ,

S d far B. Folk, Pregident Oaroy A. Polk, Secretary

BAPTIST PUBLISmNO COMPANY 

NaahviUej_Tenn.

Solicits Printing Contracts of all kinds. College Cata- 
lognes. Annuals, Minutes, Books, etc. .
SUtionery,' and Job Printing. Write us for quotations.
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TUB PRINT OF THE NAILS.

was wanting. ThcrO were no nrill- 
acars upon tnoae Jewclott handa. And 
the kingly mien nnd the brllllbnt droaa' 
o f the pretender were not enough to 
prove his claim while the print of the 
nails was wanting. Confused by this 
searching test-question, nnd his base 
deception exposed, tbo prlni'c of evil— 
for he it was—quickly fled from ̂  the 
sacred cell.

This Is only a legend, but It sug
gests the one Infallible tent that should- 
be applied to all truth nnd to nil life. 
There Is much In these days that 
claims to be of Christ. There be' those 
who would hare us lay aside the old 
faiths, and accept new beliefs and new 
Interpretations. How shall we know 
whether or not to receive them? The 
only true test is that which St. Mar
tin exposed the false pretentions of Ills 
visitor: "Where is the print of the 
nails?’ ’ Nothing is truly Christ which 
does not bear this mark upon It. A 
gospel without a wounded, dying 
Christ Is not a goiq)el. The atonement 
lies at the heart of Christianity. The 
cross is the luminous center, from 
which streams all the light of Joy, 
Iteace and hope. Thai which does not 
bear the marks of the Lord Jesus can
not be o f him. J. R. Miuxa.

---------0---------
ASTRONOMY FOR YOUNG 

FOLKS.

There is a strange legend of old St. 
Martin. He sat one day In his moo- 
aotery cell, busily engaged In bis sa
cred studies, when there come a knock 
dt the door. "Knter,” said the monk. 
The door opened and there appMred a 
stranger of lordly look, in princely at
tire. "Who art th ou r asked. 8t. Mar
tin. “ I am Christ,”  was the answer. 
The ooufldent bearing and the com- 
P»«iwting tone o f the visitor would have 
ererawed a leas wise man. But the 

■ aiwUt ahnply gave bla visitor one deep, 
SBSKliIng glance, and then quietly 
■fOM*! "Where U the print of the 
•gJIsT" B e had notlood thaj this one 

4tshle n srk  o f OhrMfs person

Perhaps you know that there are al- 
trays two kinds of stars in the heavens, 
stars- that twinkle and stars that do 
not, says an astronomer. Those that 
twinkle are suns like 9ur own sun, but. 
they are so far 6tf that they do not 
give us any heat and very little light. 
Those that do not twinkle ar^ called 
planets, and are worlds like our own 
earth. They ido not shine by their 
own light, but simply reflect the light 
of the sun, just as the moon does.

The stars that twinkle never change 
their positions, although they rise and 
set like the sun and mooon; but the plan
ets are in a different place every night. 
Pfrhaps you know the names o f the 
planets—Venus, Saturn, Mars, Jupiter 
and others. All the biggest and bright
est stars also hiave names, and there 
arc certain groups of stars that .are 
called constellations, and have a name 
for the group as well as for each star 
in it.

Every boy amj girl should know 
something about the stars, so that he 
can tell the brightest ones by name, 
and say good evening to them now and 
then, because no matter where yon may 
live or how old'you may get to be, you 
will always find the same stars 
winking at you from the same place in 
the sky at the same time of the year.

The stars are not always in the same 
place all the year round, but they never 
change their positions to each other, 
as the planets do, andt hat is why wc 
call them the fixed stars. They are al

ways at exactly the same place at the 
s.ime time of the year.

The fnj}t group of stars that every 
one should be able tO find is called the 
Big Bear, which is made up of seven 
bright stars, and always appears in the 
northern sky. The two stars on the 
outer side of the 'dipper are called the 
Pointers, because they always point to , 
the North Star. Before the compass 
was invented, this was' the only guide 
that sailors had to. Xteer by at night, 
and many a poor traveler on land who 
has lost’ his way has been glad that he 
knew how to find the North Star.

The Big Bear can be seen all the year 
round in this part of the world, but it 
is not always the same side u{>, for Mr.- 
Bear sometimes stands on his head and 
sits on his tail, and doer all kinds of 
stunts. Next May he will be upside 
down, and the North Star will be be
low it, instead of above it, as now, but 
the Pointers will still point to it. .

-This group of stars is not called by 
the same name in all countries. The 
ancient Egyptians called it the Hippo
potamus, because there were no bears 
in Egypt. The North American Indians 
always called it the Polar Bear, while 
other people called it David’s Car, the 
Wagon, and even the Snail. In En
gland, it is always called the Plow.

All the big groups of stars Itave been 
named from things that people thought 
they looked like, and that is why Amer
icans think this group looks more like 
a dipper than either a bear Or a plow.

knowledge of their especial problems . 
and how to meet them.

The dairy Special is fitted up with 
a complete farm dairy, every piece 
of machinery and apparatus nec
essary to the economical production pf 
milk, cream and butter having bet’n 
installed under the direction o f Dr. 
Morgan. There will be a separator, 
churns, testers, sterilizer. Pasteurizing 
apparatus and exhibits of various kinds 
of improved machinery for dairying. 
On the walls of the car will be charts 
and large views dealing with dairy sub
jects, showing the fundamental princi
ples of breeding dairy types, feeding 
animals, the care of dairy cattle and 
pictures of famous animals in the dairy 
world. No feature has been omitted 
for instruction in better dairying.

The Special will also -have stereop- 
ticon lantern and slides, permitting 
ilustrated lectures at the various stops 
by Dr. Morgan and tjte other experts ■» 
who will accompany the car. Free test
ing of milk brought to the Special will 
be another important feature of the 
work, by means of which practical ad
vice based on actual conditions can be 
given each man. Cows will be exam
ined and reported on and instructions 
as to their care given.

Advance schedules o f the stops will 
be prepared and full advertisement giv
en the trpin in the towns at which lec
tures and demonstrations are to take 
place. The press along the route will be 
kept informed in advance and all possi
ble publicity secured for the benefit of 
the dairyman. It is expected that large 
crowds will be present at these stops 
and everything is being done to give 
thorough attention to every detail of 
the work.

Every man interested in dairying mi 

any way should by all means be present 
at these free lectures, and demonstra
tions, to listen to the talks, to see the 
improved machinery and labor-saving 
devices and to secure advice on any 
problem connected with the dairy in
dustry.

Washington, D. C

DAIRY CAR ON SOUTHERN 
RAILWAY.

Realizing the need of the South for 
more and better dairies'and the large* 
profits which can be made in that fa
vorable region by dairymen who will 
fill the great demand of the cities for 
dairy products. President Finley of 
the. Southern Railway Company, fol
lowing the custom of that company in 
furthering in every way the growth and 
development- of its - territory, has 
equipped a Special Dairy Car, which, 
beginning the first of February, 1912, 
will be run over the length and breadth 
o f this great system, spreading the doc? 
trine of more and better cows, and, 
by jneans. o f lectures, demonstrations 
and exhibits, doing everything possible 
to develop and improve the dairy in
dustry along its lines in the Southeast
ern States.

The Dairy Special will be under the 
direct supervision of Dr. C. M. Mor
gan, of Washington, D. C., the Southern 
Railway’s Dairy Agent. Dr. Morgan 
will be assisted by two regular dairy
men in conducting the work, and from 
lime to time the car will be occupied 
by dairy experts from thp United States 
Department of Agriculture, the State 
Boards of Agriculture and from *the 
Agricultui’bl Stations of tlie various 
States along the Southern Railway, the 
plan being to have the utmost co-oper
ation of all forces for the campaign 

•which will inevitably result in larger 
profits and Increased pro^ rity  for 
Sootbarn dairynico tfarooiJi- a b^ei;

A new commentary on the immortal 
allegory of John Bunyan will be pub
lished by the George H. Doran Com
pany this spring. It is a labor of love 
on the part of Dr. John Kelman, whose 

'first book, “The Faith of Robert Louis 
Stevenson,” was such a splendid expo
sition. Dr. Kelman has haunted the 
environs of Elstow until he has become 
thoroughly saturated with the country 
that Bpnyan knew. He never loses 
sight of the fact that Bunyan himself 
was Pilgrim, and in consequence scores 
an unusual success in his interpretation 
of the great Puritan life.

V A  very useful bopk to be shortly is-, 
sued by Dr. A. DeWitt Mason is in 
the nature of a bird’--eye view o f mis- 

. -sions. Dr. Mason in his work as a 
lecturer on missions has found himself 
repeatedly embarrassed by the lack' of 
sufficiently condensed studies of mis
sions. .There is no dearth of volumi
nous studies of missions, but these have 
usually been too costly and cumbersome 
for the person who wishes to find out 
exactly what the conditions o f mis
sions in the field are today, and the ad
vances that have been made around the 
world. ■ It is in every sense a bird's-eye 
view, and its value is in inverse ratio 
to its size.

Mn. Wbidmv’t SmU bi Sjnf
Bm  boon I
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MBS. LADRA DATTON BAKIN, 
Bditob.

lltMlonarjr'a AddroM: M n, P. P.. 
Modllnc, Kafoahlma, Japan.

Addraaa all communications for this 
dspartmant to Mrs. L. D. Bakin, M0 
Want BoTSPth. Bt., Chattanooga, Tmm.

Mission Topic for January: "A  Mil
lion Women."

The Master is pleased to accept not 
only the women’s offerings but the chil
dren’s. Can you name the countries 
where the Young South is working? 
I-et’s see. There’s China, Africa, Ja
pan, Italy; Mexico and South America 
and the homeland. All the doors are 
open. In them all there arc millions o f 
Chri'stless souls, and we are responsible 
for them, responsible to God I W c 
must let our pennies carry the gospel 
story to them. Seven countries hold out 
pleading hands I Let’s do our best for 
them this year. Japan is our owft, re
member. L..D. E. ,

CORRESPONDENCE.

The weather has been our chief theme 
this past week in the city at the foot 
o f the mountain. It has been seven 
years since our thermometer hovered 
around zero. Just behind trs yester
day a range blew, up, sending the top 
to the ceiling, but fortunately hurting 
no one. Yes, we’re glad to have cold 
water, and I wish I knew why hot 
water freezes first. This morning it 
is warmer though, and the sun shines.

The poor people have been on our 
hearts greatly. The Salvation Army 
and the Associated Charities have been 
busy, and thp church societies have 
made extra efforts to take care of those 
who were in need, but with it all, there 
is great sufferipg. I hope, you had a 
chance to help somebody.

But the “ Young South temperature” 
represented at this desk of mine, has 
climbed steadily. I have a gopd report 
to make you, and you must thank God 
and take courage I l.et us make a good 
ending for the first month, o f this good 
year! Let ns be most thankful for all 
our blessings and share them with those 
who need our help!

First of all, let me make some con
fessions and correct some errors.

Mrs. Mockly, the leader of that splen
did Band at Athens, Tenn., writes me 
of two typographical errors in a recent 
Baptist and Reflector on our page. One 
of them I noticed, but as it was cor
rectly printed in the “ Receipts” and 
made no diffeisnce in the total, I did 
not bother about it, but the second- was 
of my own making. Miss Etta May 
Coker, the Treasurer, sent me $1A8 
from the Mission Band, and it was 
written plainly in her letter. I don’t 
see how I could have taken it for 65 
cents, but let me remind you how many 
dark days there'have been of late, and 
perhaps my glasses were more than 
usually misty, but I make amends to- 
day by giving the $1.03 more to Japan 
with sincere apologies to Miss Coker. 
She will forgive me, I feel sure.

Then Mr. G. L. Ellis, o f Creal 
Sprir^ts, 111., asks if his memorial gift 
o f $2 has been receivedT It was sent in 
November, and was duly acknowledged 
in the Baptist and Reuector for Dec. 16, 
but he seems to have missed that paper 

^some way. I was so glad to^send him a 
o f that paper with bis letter 

arked, to. ahow hiin that there had

been no neglect It goes without tell
ing that the offering in memory of Mrs. 
Ellis, now in heaven, was highly, ap
preciated.

The Foreign J o i l^ l  writes me that 
the name of Mrs. Emma J. Owen was 
on the subscription list all right, but, 
her Journal had failed to be sent. They 
had sent the December and January 
numbers, though, now, and hoped there 
would be no more trouble.

I believe that is all my “trouble” let
ters. Now we will pass to happier 
themes.

Here’s a letter from Chestnut Farms, 
Englewood: “ Enclosed find $3 for the 
Ashland City Baptist Church, which G. 
W. Mitchell, o f Cheap Hill, wrote about 
on. Dec. 18. We’ve been in the habit 
lately o f giving our mites through the 
Young South, and I hope others will 
help this church. Chestnut Farms.”

Will this good friend o f ours please 
write me at 309 N. Seventh Street, 
Chattanooga, to whom I shall send this 
gift? I will gladly forward it. Is the 
church at “Cheap Hill?"

I am so glad o f  your “habit” of giving 
through the Young South. Many 
thanks I

And then comes, a registered letter 
from Memphis: “Enclosed you will find 

FIVE DOLLARS.
Give $2 to the young ministers and $3 
wherever you think it the most needed: 
May God send many blessings to you 
and yours!

Clemmie Beach F inlev. "
Nothing pleases me more than a gift 

to the young students who have given 
their lives to the dear Lord, and are 
struggling to prepare themsrives for 
his work. This shall go to Carson and 
Newman at once. Among my dear fa
ther’s descendants (and there are eight - 
grandsons), only one has shown any 
wish to enter the ranics of those who 
carry the gospel. O f course I am in
tensely interested in his preparation, 
and my heart goes out to all who give 
to the young students.

Shall I give $1 to Japan, $1 to the 
Home Board’s work and $1 to the 
mountain schools? Yes. Well, thank 
you so much. May God’s richest grace 
be with you all this year!

.Then this from Beech Grove: "As I 
am almost a child again, and I can’t go 
to any church, I will help the Young 
South by sending $2 for the Baby Cot
tage. 1 wish I had more to send.

A  Friend to A ll Good' W ork."
That’s well done I I hope the year 

will bring you better health and 
strength. Your gift is greatly appre
ciated. I am just waiting for all the 
Christmas and New Year’s offerings 
to come in for the Baby Dittage. Then' 
1 hope to send Mr. Stewart a goodly 
sum from the Young ^ u th  to help the 
spring work to go right on. So if ev
erybody has even a few pennies laid 
aw’ay for that “good work,”  hurry them 
on!

And now get a good hold on yourself. 
Get out your handkerchiefs and take 
off your caps I Just read this last let
ter, from Pine Grove (Thurch. The 
Treasurer writes: “Enclosed please find 

TW ENTY DOLLARS.
Give $10 for State Missions, $5.55 for 
Home Missions and $4.45 for the Or
phans’ Home. We wish you great suc
cess. J- S. F arthing.”

Now toss your caps up in the air, 
wave your ’kerchiefs and cry, "Hurrah 
for Pine Grove and Mr. Farthing!”

Grand, isn’t it, for this cold week? 
W e didn’t go "down,’'  you see. May 
God bless you at Pine Grove.

Most gratefully yours, ■
L aura Dayton Eakin. ..

Chattanooga, Tetm.

A sk  Y ou r b o c to r
It Is impossible to be well, simply impossible, if the bowels are 
constipated. Waste products, poisonous substances, must be 
removed from tite body at least once each day, or there will be 
trouble. Ask your doctor about Ayer's Pills, gently laxative, all 
vegetable. He knows why they act direedy on the liver.

FROST PROW CABBA6E PUNTS -
CUAKANTEED to  SATtSFY CUSTOMERS

raO M  THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT CtROWERS

»  KotebRalioBIM t. lh i0 ap lta lS toek B S 0 ,O 0O .0 O  <
iiBiM BiwUBig.

W o S M lh lM lO R S O f
" » t» t r f .Raa anM M w tol*. Wi udncHabUcmrlu. rrtniM
toMptLlI iNrthS^l*iLii7S____

W m . C . OerRl^Co.y

R eceipts.
From May 1, 1911 .................... $822 95

For Foreign Board—
.Athens Band, by E. M. C ............ 1,03
C. B. Finley, Memphis (J) . . . ,  1 00

For Home Board—
C. B. Fintey, Memphis...............  1 00
Pine Grove Church, by J. S. F ...  5 55

For State Board—
Pine Grove Church, by J: S. F...  10 OO 

For Church at Ashland City—
By Chestnut Farm s............. ■.... 3 (X)

For Baby Cottage—
A Friend, Beech Grove .............  2 00
Pine Grove Church, by J. S. F ... 4 45

For Mountain Schools—
C. B. Finley, M emphis___ ; . . .  1 00

For Calendars—
4 Copies, L. D. E .. .^ .................  60

For Ministerial Education—
C. B. Finley, Memphis . . . . . . . .  2 00
For postage ................................ 02

Total .........................................$854 60
Received since May 1, 1911:

For Foreign Board .................... $248 31
“ Home Board ....................... 90 17
" State Board ........................ 77 00
“S. S. Board ..........................  3.55
” Babby Cottage ................  '302 71
“ Margaret Home ................  7 00
" Foreign Jdhrnal ................  33 (K)
“ Home Field ..................   6 50
", W. M. U. Literature ......... 9 35
“ > Mountain Schools . . . . v . . .  8 29
“ Jewish Girl ............................. 2 00
“ Jewish Mission .................. 12 00
" Chinese ...............................  10 60
“ Ministerial Education ....... 16 31
" Ministerial Relief ............  18 00
“ Baptist Hospital ................  5 00
“ Church at Ashland C ity .... 3 00
" Postage ...................... 1 86

Tolal . : ........; . . . . . . . .............. $854 60

Z o «r  tM tIaa S* R M M tm M r l7 ^

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

On October 29, 1911, death entered 
our little band and called from our 
midst our much beloved sister, Lourena 
Rowland, wife of Bro. George Row
land.

She professed faitli in Christ and 
united with the South Fork Baptist 
Qiurch when but a girl, and spent a 
long life in The service of her Lord.

As a wife and mother she was de
voted and true. As a (Thristian she 
was consecrated, faithful and good. 
Her heart and hands were found in 
every good word and work. Sbe was 
a dear d d  mother' to the opomiiuii^r. 
T oo  much Caimpt be . said o f  a Ufa

spent like Jicrs. Her Christian exan)p^e 
was worthy of our emulation. S|ic was 
beloved, .honored and esteemed by all 
who knew her.

Resolved, first,--That the Woman’s 
Missionary Aid Society o f South Fork 
Chtwch has lost a 'valuable member.

Resolved, second. That wc extend the 
bereaved, family our sympathies and 
prayers, commending them to God, who 
giveth grace to sustain them in their- 
great trial.

Resolved, third. That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the family, that 
a copy be spread on our minutes and 
that the Baptist and_ Reflector,be re
quested to publish them.

M rs. Ella Brooks, 
M rs. Rosa D u n n .

M ake  $ 75  to  $200 M onthly
NO EXf OtlENCE NECESSARY

•T1AT1 Rhe* e  FeWM* wWk MeCdBRee'e la VN f* to fv t . 
A «aalfalUM a«anM Bo4 how H otlA .W a  have BoritOM 

•oaa BOW Iqr lhailchl BMB wlio aroaoUMaMtahavaoVHiaoa* 
o l  lhair own. Vo buMw  wlMrajo b  Uv% write tar oar pte* to 
atari fm  tm boriBwa. Wwf Camtm In aalaaMBAly warik 
■any OaQaia ta any mm. TUa atvarttaaowt win yr*** the.....- - - -  *A
giiaffiaraj*R:;gi“ g < c , r s g

RHEUMATISM
Dr. Whitohall’s

RNEUUTIGRnEDY
P m  ' I V  _____R _ .  •  a .

RMdwly for
all forms of Rhsumatlsm, liunWo, 
p>nt, M  mosclsi, stlBnor trrolto 
joints. It quickly rdlsvas the severe 
^ n s, tsduM the fover. and eUmlnates
.  ^ 5  ‘*** 50 cenu* box at druggists.

IW M  fcsi m Fpmm THmi Bm

a.Lieirtteat. fertnaeeAiS!

Take Foley Kidney Pills
TOHIO IN AOTtOH - QUICK IN NgSULTC

Oet lid of your D e a d ly  K id n e y  
-A JIm entSi that cost you ai high price 
in eodurance of puin, toes of time and 
meoey. Others have cored thsmeelves of 
KIDNEY AND BLADDER D18EA8E8 
bjf the prompt and timely na»«f FOLEYim}NEY puxa. -  --------------
h e a d a c h e , end

Stops b a c k a c h b ;
HEADACHE, end ALL the iMnyollMr 
tsonUee thatfoaowDISBABEDIClOMBYB

.sad URINARY IR R E O U L A R IT lS a . 
FOLEY K m N EYFILLa wiU CURBaw lofEIDNEYsnd Bl^D RR TRO ^ 

►.mwiriftHdldtisi Mo 
M g p in a g t iH i .

LB a r t  r i y o e d  t h e  I
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NEARLY SMOTHERED.

Chandler, NT C —Mrs. A udita  Lorn- • 
ax, of this place, writes: “ I had smoth- 
.ering spelts every day, so bad that I 
■expected death at any time. I could not 
:sit up in bed. I suffered from woman
ly troubles. My nerves were uiiftrung.
1 had almost given up all hope of ever 
ibeing better. Itried Cardui, and it did- 
sne morA good than anything I had ever 
taken. 1 am better now than I ever 
■expected to be.”  Thousands of ladies 
iiave written simitar letters, telling of 
the m *its of Cardui. It relieved their 
headache, backache and misery, just as 
it will relieve yours, if ydu will let it.ji 
Try.

It was a pleasure to preach for Bro.
J. M. Lewis, o f Lonsdale, on Sunday. 
He Has on o f the most spiritual church
es that I have had the pleasure of 
preaching to in many a day. We es- . 
tablished six family altars in his church 
that day and.about seventy-five oV a 
hundred Christians promised to take 
time to read, their Bibles every day.
In my work I find that one of the great 
hindrances in our churches is the daily 
neglect of reading God’s word.. I meet 
a ‘ great many Christians w ho tell me 
that thfy ■ read seven chapters on Sun
day to make up for one chapter each 
day in the week. I say, “All right, you 
sit down and eat twenty-one meats on 
Sunday, and wha} sort o f shape would 
you be in for work?” And of course 
they see at once the inconsistency of this 
Aay of living.

When in my humble way I can per- 
' snade men and women to make a daily 
habit of reading God’s word and then 
■establish a family altar in their home,
1 feel by God’s grace that I have erected 
a  monument in tne same that would be 
more enduring than marble or stone. 
The great need of as Christians to-* . 
<lay, is to rely , more on God’s word and 
not tepend s5 much on commentaries, 
for the word is the sword o f the spirit.
It is by and hrough the word that souls 
must be reached and saved. The reason,
I think, for so moch failore on our part 
as Christians to have conversions at 
every service is in the neglect of the 
word and prayer. On next Sunday I 
will preach to the Mount Olive Church, 
of which Bro. Shipe is the efficient pas
tor, and I hope and pray that we may“ 
be enabled to establish several family 

■ altars in the same and to get a great ■ 
many Christians to agree to read their 
Bibles daily.

On January 26 I expect to start to 
our Seminary ■ in Louisville, Ky., and 
spend a few months in the same to bet
ter prepare myself for the work I feel 
called of God to da

On last Monday morning I had the 
pleasure of being in bur Pastors Con
ference, which is held every Monday 
morning in the First Church at Knox
ville. It was a great treat to me to 
meet these noble and .consecrated men 
of God.

Hoping all who read these lines will 
• lift a silent prayer for the writer, and 

may God bless'you, Bro. Folk, for the 
good paper you are giving us in Ten
nessee. W. H. Mountcastle.

------------ o -  —

FREE
CONCERT
COUPON

M r. E dison D kalks : 
-Please trea t bearer 
and friends to  a  Free 
Concert on the

Bdison Ftionogrra]^

Tear out this Free Concert Coupon, present it to the 
Edison dealer nearest you and get a Free Concert onThe Edison Phonograph

Take your family and friends with you
Read through the list o f  dealers below, find the 
one nearest you, present this coupon and hear the 
most wonderful concert you have ever heard in all 
your Jife. You can select your own program. 'Take 
your family and .friends with you, so that each can 
select the particular kind o f  music or other enter
tainment he or she prefers.

You may prefer band or orchestra music, some 
member o f  your family may prefer songs, the good 
old ballads and quartettes, another may love sacred 
music and another, airs from the great operas. The 
wronderful Edison Phonograph renders them all—  
as this concert will show you.

And this coix:ert will aim make you wonder why

your home has been writhout the Edison Phono
graph so long-^for
There U an Edison Phonograph easily 
within the means o f everyone, from  
the Gem at $15 to the Amberola at $200.
The Bdlm dealer will arranse trniie Uiat will milt roar cooTen- ieacc. And then yoa can bare aconcert like this rislit in ywnwn

^ ^ s a w s O & S e e i ,

hflow erety <lay and every nisht, whenever yon want It. the conpon—and be sore to take year 
fkaily and fHendi- with yon when you sa If'taie of ear dcalera le n<it {■icated 
conveniently nenr yon. write us for illustrate cataws. Ilat of SSSO Records and tall intannaUan about the scnnineBillaon 
Pbooesfaph.
Dadssa sHA aalayUwd sisre/  wst ad In tasrna whssa w(

Tear olT

ly c o a p o a s T s n  
14* I alraelda AvannaOraaaa.N. J.

TENNESSEE DEALERS.

.Ashland City—G. Boyd.
AtheiiJ—J. R. Wise.
Bells—George F. Goosmaa 
Big Sandy—J. F..Dowdy.
Bristol—F. T. Blanchard Ca 
Bristol—Rosenblatt Piano Ca 
Brownsville—H. W. Strattoa 
Calhoun—Sam W. Shelton. 
Caryville-^Red Ash Coal Ca 
Chattanooga—Standard Music Co.. 
Cbrksville—Dichson-Sadler Co. 
Cookeville-A-M. H. Bordea 
Cooper Hill—̂ Center & Abernathy. 
Crestview—F. R. Usher.
Crossville—Crossvillc ^lerc. Co. 
Dayton—P. C. Tallent.
Duckton—Carl Center.
I.)yersburg—G. D. Bush.' ■ ’ 
Englewood—R. C. Creech, M.D.
Erin— A. J. Mitebum.
Fayetteville— Rawls & Kelso, 
Gallatin—W. F. Roth.
Graysville— R. 1- Williams.
Greenville— Ijncaster & Ca 
Greenville— Rosenblatt Piano Co. 
Harriman— Key City Bookstore. 
Harriman—T. C  Farnham Supply Co. 
Hohenwald— Ŵ. Beasley.
Iron City—E. J. Reynolds.
Jackson—Frank Best

Jetlicp—M. J. Steinburg.
Johnson City—Crouch & McCorkle. 
Johnson City— Wm. Silver & Co. 
Jonesboro—Milton Keea 
KeAej— F. Simon.
Knoxville— Brown Trading Co. 
Knoxville—J. M. Miller.
Knoxville— D. B. Omdorff. 
l.a Follette— A. C. Winkler.
I-ascassas—Jna F. Cason.
Ivebanon—McDonnqld Drug & Book 

C a
Lewjsburg—BoyQ Bros.
Liberty—Whaley Bros.
Limon— D. E. & A. McPherson.
Lyles—N. S. Walker.
Lynchburg— Parks & Ca 
Lynnville— McLaurine & Co.
McKciuic—J. K. Ramsey.

'^IcMinnvillc—Ernest Smallman.
Martin’s Mills—Lacefietd k  Co.
Memphis—F. M. Atwood.
Memphis—O. K. Houck Piano C a ' 
Milan—Pierce & Ca 
Mitchellville—C. E. Hintoa 
Monterey—Cumberland Drug Co. 
Morristown—Lynn Sheely Co.

. Murfreesboro—Joho-F. Carsoa 
Nashville—O. K. Houck Piano Co. 
Nashville—H. E  & Harry Markle. 
Nashville— Nashville Talking Machine 

Ca

Nashville—Sam Silverficld.
Nettle. Carrier-^W. Y. Keisling. 
New Middleton—J. T. Densoa ' 
Newport—R. L. Knowles.
Oakland—Ross'& Holland.
Paris—J. K. Spicer.
Petersburg—W. V. Pylant,
Pleasant View—J. F. Qradley. 
Pulaski—Sumpter Drug C^. 
Rogersville—E  S. Clifton.
Sardis—J. A. Conaway.
Savannah—J. K. Barlow & Son. 
Shclbyville—John W. RutH & Sons. 
South Pittsburg—Sartani Drug C a 
Sparta—Marchbanks Drug Co.
Spot—Mays & Carr.
Spring City—Reid Bros.
Stayton—Phillips Bros.
Sweetwater—Cunningliam & Purdy. 
Sweetwater—G. Jolinson.
Teilico Plains—Peter C. Newkirk. 
Tennessee City—R. A. Wright. 
Tracy City—E  C. Norvell Co. 
Union City—Harrison Electric Co. 
Vernorir—W; S. Nunnelly.
Wartburg—Bruno Schubert. 
Wartrace—W. S. Yell & Co. 
Waverly—J. P. Cowen &.Co.
White Bluff—Howell &. Jordon. 
Whitwell—Whitwell Drug Co. 
Williamsburg—A. J. Williams. 
Winchester—Martin Bros.

A  REMARKABLE HONOR.

In 1840 7 members of Congress from 
North Carolina, 5H members of the 
State LesniRrio^r and the mayor and 42 
leading citizens of Raleigh, N. C , unit- 
e l  in presenting a petition to the Di
rector of the Medical Bureau of the 

■U nM  States Nkvy, which closes with 
Um :: Allowing words; “ While all can 

Ify.tD the high ceputattoa this med- 
1, ia  dM raqBCtive comities

of us know, by happy experience in our 
own ■ families, its efficacy: therefore, 
we can with much propriety, and do 
witli great pleasure, give Dr. Gray our 
names in support of this truly valuable 
ointment.”

For three generations Gray’s Oint
ment lias held first place in the treat
ment of boils, carbuncles, chronic sores, 
festering cuts and wounds, and in the 
prevention of blood poisoning. Free 
s.Tniple on request or 2Sc at ^our drug
gist’s. Dr. W. F. Gray & Co., 820 Gray 
Bldg., Nashvilh.', Tenn.

to our home every week, and we do 
not think we could do without it.

jN a W. Marsh^
Petersburg, Tena

Dr. Geo. W. Truett, o f Dallas, Tex-, 
as, will aid the five Baptist churches 
of El Paso, Texas, in a revival early 
in February. The meetings will be 
licid in the auditorium o f the First 
Quirch, Rev. Jeff D. Ray, pastor.

M. E  Dodd are on the program 
fine array of talent!

•Rev. J. W. Baker, o f Chancellor, 
lias accepted the care of the churcli 
Ponce de Leqn, Fla. He is elated 
that fine farming sectioa 

Evangelist T . O. Reese and si 
Mr. C  H. Mount, are in meetings 
with Central Church, New Orlean 
They go to Bogalusa, La. on Jan.

I am seventy-six years old, antf hsve 
been taking the Baptist and. Refleelfir

uuuiy
ever since you have been ha ediHir. 
The paper fit truly a wdcome .viiitor

The fourteenth Annual Bible Inati- 
tule arranged by Rev. H. R. Taylor, 
at MuiTay, Ky., will be held Feb. l l - ld  
Revs. M. E  Adamâ  Louis Entzniinger, 
C  M. Tlifimpsmv W. M. Wood, W. C  
P l « ^  W. E  Hunter. W. R. HiU. J. M. 
Burgee M. E  Staler. & E  TuU and

•JBOMS n lO
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HOW TO GET RID OF CATARRH. ATTENTION, CITY CHURCHES 1

A SixrLK, Safe, Reliable W ay and 
It Costs N othing to T bv.

Those who suffer from catarrh know 
its miseries. There is no need of this 
suffering. You can get rid of it by a 
simple, safe,’ inexpensive home treat
ment discovered by Dr. Blouer, wjio, 
for over thirty-six years, has been treat
ing catarrh successfully.

His treatment is unlike any other. It 
is not a spfay, douche, salve, cream, or' 
inhaler,, but. is a more direct and thor
ough treatment than any of these. It 
cleaiM out the head, nose, throat and 
lungs so that you can again breathe 
f r e ^  and sleep without that stopped- 
tip feeling that all catarrh sufferers 
have. . It heals the diseased mucous 
membranes and arrests the foul dis- 
cliarge, so that yuu will not be constant
ly blowing your nose and spitting, and 
at the same time it does not poison the ' 
system, and ruin the stomach as internal 
medicines do.

If you want to test this treatment 
withcgit cost, send your address to Dr. 
J. W. Blosser, 304 Walton Street, At
lanta, Ga., and he will send yon by re
turn ’ mail enough o f the medicine to 
satisfy you that it is all he claims for 
it as a remedy for catatrb, qitarrhal 
headachef, catarrhal deafness, asthma,. 
bronchitis, colds and all catarrhal- com
plications. He will also send you free 
an. illustrated booklet Write him im
mediately.

------------ o------------
JOIN THE SEWING MACHINE 

CLUB.

T eachess’  M eeting OtcANiziD at .a 
CotlNTEY Cll'uaCH TO MeET 

Eveey W sbk.

A teaclicrs’ meeting for' a country 
Sunday school I In a community where 
the Voads often get almost impassable, 
and where the nighu get so dark that 
the Church sexton -. goes in a hurry 
through the lonely field on his way to 
the meeting house.

Yes, Christianburg Sunday school has 
organized a regular weekly teachersr 
meeting. They will meet each Friday 
nigiit at soipe home in the community 
near the church.

And it wasn’t suggested by the pastor 
either. The young superintendent of 
the Sunday school, P ^or Jacobs, start
ed the movement, and didn’t stop until 
he had. the meeting organized and go  ̂
ing.

Great credit is diie to this thrifty 
rural Sunday school, and a great im
petus -should be given by this very ex
ample to the Sunday schools in more 
favored localities to go ahead aivd or
ganize and keep up a live '^WMkly 
teacher^* meeting.

Question: I f a Sunday school in a 
country church, y.where the rrads are 
muddy and dailc and almost impas
sable, can have a live teachers’ meeting, 
bow about the Sunday schools in towns 
and cities?

(For the benefit o f those who have 
not kept up with the affairs of the live 
country churches o f Tennessee, your 
writer will say. that Christianburg 
Church is situated on the road between 
Sweetwater and Madisonvillc.)

DO YOU WANT A PIANO?
THEN LISTEN TO THE HONEST TALK OF AN HONEST 

FIANO DEALEB, AND SAVE FROM $60.00 TO $160.00 ON 
THE PURCHASE OF A PIANO........................................................

Reftdon ,of the Baptist and Reflector who are thinking o f 
baying a piano can sare money, and at the same time be as- 
siued o f gening a high-grade instrument by writing to me be
fore bnying.

I
I have the agency for the EV

ERETT, FISCHER, MEHLIN, 
EMERSON, ADAM SCHAAF, 
H O W A R D ,  A. B. C H A S E ,  
KURTZMAN, and other well 
known Standard Pianos, and can 
sell you a Guaranteed, Brand New 
Instrument for from $150.(X) up.

M

 ̂ Hy long experience in the Piano business, and my inezpen- 
sire methods o f condnoting my business enable me to give yon 
a better value for yonr mon<^ than you can get elsewhere. I 
have no expensive show rooms or high-priced salesmen’s sal
ary or commission to pay. ■'I do my own selling and am satis
fied with a living profit.

To those who do not wish to pay all cash I will make the 
same low cash prices— accepting a small cash payment, and 
the balance in monthly installments, charging only six per cent 
interest on the deferred payments.

Write for Special Prices on new and used Organs for ohnroh- 
es and homes.

M. F. SHEA,
22 A r c a d e , ...........................Nashville, Tenn.

If yon are going to need a aewing 
machine any time eoon. It will pay yiui 
to write for a free copy of the tnadiliie 
catalogue of the Religtona Preaa Ob-Oi>- 
eratlT# CInb. Tnn can aava from SIS 
to $20 on a btgb grade machine. U*»r 
oaghly guaranteed. One lady writee. 
"I  am delighted with my machine ” 
Another writes: “My frieoda ars-aur 
prlaed when 1 tell them what it cost 
me." Anothet writes: **Yonr plan la 
a splendid one. The machine 1a a 

. besnty.”
The Club paya the freight and re 

runda all money on the return of tne 
machine i f  'lt la not entirely aatla- 
factory. In writing please meoticn 
thia paper. Addreaa the Bellgionn 
Fraas Co-Operative dob, Lonlavllle,
Ky. .

- 0---------
A d a i n t y  c o o k b o o k  f r e e . -

rOB MBN ONLY.
m a r d i  g r a s  c e l e b r a t i o n , m o 

b i l e , NEW ORLEANS, PEN
SACOLA. ,

Excuriioii tickets via Norfolk & Wes
tern Railway. On sale Febuary 13 to 
16, and winter tourist tickets on sale 
daily to many points in Florida, Ala
bama, Georgia, Mississippi, Louisana, 
Havana, Texas, California. Pullman 
steel sleepers, dining cars. Information 
and fares upon application to W. B. 
BEVILL, General Passenger Agent, 
Roanoke, Va.

We are mailing, absolutely free of 
charge, our recipe book, “ Dainty Des
serts for Dainty People," to any one 
applying and tnentiqning the name of 
her grocer. This book is beautifully 
illustrated in colors and gives over lOo 
recipes for.the daintiest desserts, jel
lies, puddings, salads, candies, ices, 
ice creams, etc. No good housct 
keeper can -afford to be without it  If 
you send a ac stamp we will also send 
you a full pint sample of KNOX Pure, 
Plain, Sparkling Gelatine, or for 15c, 
a two-quart package, if your grocer 
does not sell it  CHARLES B. KNOX 
CO., 1 Knox Avenue, Johnstown, N. Y.

SEND TO-DAY—Now—for our free 
interesting booklet It tells all about 
Dr. Foote’s "Home Cyclopedia" of plain 
home talks on the subjects of- Love, 
Marriage, Parentage and Sexology.

'T his book is certain .to awaken thought 
—contauis lOOl facts, that every adult 
ought to know. It contains more truths, 
common tense, valuable advice and in
formation than >-our doctor would give 
you for $100l -It answers in plain lan
guage many questions that occur to the 
minds of men and women. MURRAY 
HILL PUB. CO., 154-A E. 28th »t.. 
New York.

Hara’a your chance to get the famaua 
"Bon Brand" Sodm at laaa than one 
half the ragnlar price. Panic forced 
mill to that down. Large atock on hand 
to be aold direct to coaanmar. Spring 
and anmmar, madinm walght, la black, 
■tale finish, fast color guaranteed. Doe 
Me toe and heel, very durable. BIrta, 

. B 1-X, 10, 10 1-S and IL BatnII at all 
atoraa at 90e and S5c par pair. Spaetal 
offar to raadara of the Baptlat aad B* 
flaetor; 1 doa. paira (any alae) for only 
$1.40. Poatage prepaid to aay addreaa 
Band monay order, check or regtatarad 
letter to Clinton Cotton Mllla, Btatten 
A, Otlnton, B. U-

To Whom It May Concern;
This la to certify that we' have re

cently purebaaed a new Underwood 
Typewriter, Model No. 4, and find It to 
be highly satisfactory for olilce use. 
We_^hBTe used other typewriters of the 
same make, but find this to be an Im
provement over any which we have had. 
It runs easily and prints clearly. We 
consider the Underwood Typewriter 
ttib best on the market and recom
mend It to any one desiring to pur
chase a typewriter.

R A rn sT  AHO Urtlectos.

The heat tm a awrlea «• Wa 
Baltlmar% Phltadalphla. New 

Tatk and ether ■ ■ ■ !«  
atlas la

Yii Bristol
nndthe

Mortoli ft Western R iilia j
«O U D  TBAIN, DUflNO OAR.

THROUGH BLRRPRR
Lv- 8:00 p. m., Memphis for Washington. 
Lv. 8:W p. m., Memphis for Now York, 
t-v. 9 M  p. m., Nashville for New York. 
I..V. 5:10 s. m., Chattsnoogs for Wsshtng- ton.
“ vine/rei.n .* ''- ^gent. Knox-
W ARiuiN 1,. ROHR, Western Oen’ l ' 

Agent Paso. Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn. 
W. C. SAUN01SR8, A s s tT o A ^  Pass. Agent.

Qen’ Pass. Agent, Roanoke. Va.

Dr. Geo. W. McDkniel, o f the First 
Church, Richmond Va., is auisting Dr. 
T. W. O’Kelly in a revival with the 
b'irst Church, Raleigh, N. C.

TEXAS LAND BXPOSmON

And Northern BetUere* Oonveotlon, 
Houaton, Texas, Jan. 16-28, 19UL Low 
Interstate .railroad rates. 
tinea Into . Houston. Home seekers 
and inveatqni should not miss thIa 
opportunity to visit Texan and nee 
(be South’s great Land Show. Moiu 
t h u  1,000 o f f* ™  PtPdPcti
and maehAMfy. Any Info^^tlon
about ’ on requeat. '.’TKCAB

hrtilfii' ■ '

In a personal letter from Rev. (^leb 
A. Ridley, Beaumont, Texas, we have 
the following: “ After more than four 
years’ service, I have resigned the pas
torate of the old First Church, Beau
mont, to take effect June 1. After that 
time 1 am going to do the work of an 
evq^elist and am already making my 
dates. I will have with me the best 
gospel singer available, and shall try 
to deal fairly with tlie brethren and 
churches desiring my services in order 
that I may go to the larger ones. In 
other words, “ the first come is the first 
nerved." Am now in a meeting with the 
great First Church, Columbus, Miss., in 
their new $6(1000 homer'May. (Jod give 
us the victory for his owif glory. All 
letters o f inquiry regarding dates should 
be sent to me at Beaumont, Texks.”  .

TO DRIYB OUT MALABIA AN1> 
BUILD UP THB ST8THH.

Taka the old ntandard, Grove'a Tast» 
tana OhM Toole. Ton know what yoo 
are taking. The formula la plainly 
priuM  00 nrary bottle showing It Is 
Maiply quinine and Iron in a tastelena 
form, and' the nmat effactnnl form. Tor 
grown people aad oblldran. 00c.

D O N T W HIP TH E CHILD.

b ig  4 OOLONl

la the home of the Bermuda Oniou, Al- 
falfn and nil kinds of wlatnr truck. 
Farmers on thia property ronllaa an 
high as $600 par acre from Bnrmuda 
onlona. The moat fUrtlla aad bant wa
tered land in the Boutbwaat, land that 
will actually pay for Itaelf many tUnaa 
over from the net ratnma of tha flrat 
crop, land with avary modam couva- 
nience, such aa excellent train eerrlce, 
telegraph, t^ h o n a , ncboola, chnrcfaaa 
banking facllltlea, mareantlla fawtlta- 
tiona, etc., the land for altber hoiaa- 
aeeker or Invaator.

For lllnstrated booklet and full Infot- 
matlon. addroH HOWRLL BBOTB- 
ER8 COMPANY, owners San Antonio, 
or Big Wella, Tax.

If your child it afflicted with bed
wetting, don’t punish it, but write Mrs 
Await, 357 New York Life Bldg., Kan-, 
sas City, Mu., and find out liow tlic 
dbcate can be cured.

- -0 -

Rev. I. N.-Kimbrough, of Beachland 
Church, Louisville, Ky., has accepted 
the care o f  the church at Camden, Ala.,

- ‘ and k  on the field.
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O B IT U A R IE S .
W« will pabllih 200 words of oblto- 

ariM fre*. For all oror 200 words • 
chsrgs of one cent s ^word will M  
'mode. Before sending In an obttnaiT 
notice, count the words In It, and jron 
will know exactly ths a'moant of mon-■ iFf
ay to send with It, If any.

FITE—Mary S (David) Fite was born 
Nov. 18, 1856; died Nov. 9, 1911, :ywl 
54 years, 11 mojitirs and 21 days. She 
profcss(^ faitli iiTQirist and joined the 
Baptist church at Prosperity in 1872. 
She >»as married to John H. Fite Aug. 
19, 1874. T o this union ten ehildrcn 
were born—eight boys and two, girls. 
Sister Fite was a eonsecrated Chris
tian, a loving companion and a mother 
that makes the home happy. Truly a 
mother in Israel has fallen.

w . l i  \VAUFu«D.]ea
Liberty, Tenn.

i
s - l

r

LANDSDEN—On Wednesday. Octo
ber 11, at her home in Manchester, 
Tenn.. Mrs. H. U. Landsden departed 
this life. . Sister Landsden was born at 
Flintville, Lincoln (County, Tenn., in 
1^5, and was the daughter of Bro. and 
Sister Ej. J. Cambron, who still reside 
at Flintville. She professed faith in 
Christ at the early age of nine, and 
united with Flintville Baptist Church. 
Sister Landsden was indeed a ray of 
sunshine which brightened and chftred 
the lives of those with whom she came 
in contact. She was a devoted wife, a 
;cnde’r, affectionate mother, and a Chris- 
:ian faithful and true. She was a loyal 
member of the Manchester church, and 
was church treasurer when she died. 
The interests o f her churdi were ever 
upon her heart, and she was a regular 
attendant at all services. She was loyal 
to her Lord, and a true friend to her 
pastor and his family. In Sister- Lands- 
den’s .death the church, her relatives 
and friends sustain a great loss, but 
their loss is her gain. “ Sbe rests from 
her labors, and her works do follow 
her.”  May the Holy Spirit comfort 
and direct the bereaved husband, the 
two daughters, the father and mother 
and the brothers and sisters in th*s sad 
hour. Heb P astob.

Th6S9 M stchlB SS Itody
iaWis «A iil TiitbsHl M t  thdiihl Tw w d  HwM bwb. l i i iH ifU w
■ M M jM r«M U T iraN iU rh stM M piM jk .lk itlM tM T n rv jita M }M C «ttii),ap ira u M (M i

n a fw M  i k i lwMi aa< H g Jii i i a al IMt lad, raaily la atm r pm  fwrfaat at aaj iiw. SATItFUTIOI 6UUUITEED

Tliaaa a a sk s slisuH fcalu o v o r  Clu latlBulif iai
nsMssSt It Wsiiiiiiwi. ■sss.iii. iMib tu n  figt

F m » $ M  
■tegidftewit Vi lmw ii.  g v n f  OaiHaadao .

la  C latik  A v s n e s  slss o f  TolomM Mz« iz ll

WHITE,—Mrs. Minnie Hill White 
departed this life May 19, 1911, aged 
36 years. She-was married to Mr. Hen
ry I'. White July 16, 1901, with whom 
she lived happily until that dread dis
ease, consumption, claimed her as its 
Tictim. Modest and unassuming In 
character, she exhibited those Chris- 
ti|ii virtues which adorn womanhood. 
She lived a consistent Christian life, 
and was ready when the summons came, 
and the Master said, "Come up high- 
cr." She was devotedly attached to 
her church and pastor, evincing ever a 
great concern for the appearance of 
the house of God. She was ever so
licitous for hex pastor's welfarei and 
did all in her power to hold up his 
hands. We mourn our loss, but not 
,is those who have no hope. Bro. 
White has lost a true and devoted com
panion. His little adopted boy, a lov
ing and provident mother and her wise 
counsels', her brother and sister a sis
ter indeed, in whose heart pulsated a 
true devotion.

. Resolved, That we bow in humble 
irW '  submission to the will o f God, "who 

doeth all things after the counsels of 
liisW n  will.**

Resolved, second, Tliat this notice be 
a .^ r t  of'our minutes and a copy 

^7 preacantd to Bco. White and a copy 
Ola Baptal and Redcctar for

Y ow i t i m i n r  is  wot c o m f p m
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PECULIAR AFTER EFFECTS OF 
GRIP THIS YEAR.

Leaves Kidneys in Weakened Condition.

Doctors in all parts o f the country 
have been kept busy with the epidemic 
of grip which has visited -so' many 
homes. The symptoms o f grip t̂his 
year are very distressing and leave the 
system in i ' run down condition, par
ticularly the kidneys, which seem to 
suffer most, as every victim complains 
o f lame back and. urinary troubles, 
which should not be neglected, xi these 
danger ugiials often lead ta more se> 
rious sickncai, soch o  dreaded Bright’s 
Disease. Local dmig>*fa tecott a Urge 

' sale on Dr. {Steer's Swamp^toot which 
to  many ps^ le  say aaon heals and 
arcpaians latotirs attack

Sw am iitodt H  I

nig an herbal compound, has a gentle 
healing effect on the kidneys, whidi is 
almost immediately noticed by thosf 
who try it  Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, Y., offer to send a sample 
bottle of Swamp-Root, free by mail, to 
every sufferer who requests it. A trial 
will convince any one who may be in 
need of it Regular size bottles 50c 
and $1. For sale at all druggUts. Be 
sure to mention thia paper.

ia, typhoid fever^qnd the grip, is some 
limes merely apparent, not real To 
make it real and rapid, there is no 
other tonic to  highly to be recommend
ed as Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Thousands 
so testify. Take Hood’s.

The First Church, Lockhart, Texas, 
has called as pastor Rev. J. C  Robison,! 
of Abilene, Texas, who is a young man| 
of great promise.

------- r-O ----- -̂-----
The church at CUrksville, Texas, se-| 

cures as pastor Rev. H o lim  Nichols,j 
who lately resigned at Ballinger, T*
■A He it a strong, capable man.

.......... ...............
CONVALISCE^C^ after’pactiiaoe^

Rev. W. H. Brengle, after a pas
torate of six years, h^s resigned the 
care of the St. Charles Avenue Church, 
New Orleans, La., to become effective 
April 1, "  ‘

I W ILL MAKB YOU 
FtO tFB R O U t

, M see *• fcwwl M  erthl* wia. » .

m '

m
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REV. M. C. ATCHLEY.

Rcsotutons of Fountain City Baptist 
Church on the resignation of its pastor. 
Rev. M .. C  Atchley, who for two and 
one-half years has nobly worked for 
the church and its interests.

• Be it resolved:
1. That we regard him as one'jif the 

greatest gospel preachers of the day, 
and that he has faithfully and fearlessly 
declared the doctrines of the Bible.

2. That we commend his faithfulness 
and punctuality as a pastor jn hi's zeal
ous efforts in building up* the church 
and forwarding the Redeemer’s king
dom.

3. That we commend his courageous 
stand for God and. the right in the face 
of difficulties and much opposition; that 
w c as a church body have no adverse 
criticism of his pastorate; but we heart
ily endorse his Icadcrsliip and his ef
forts to establish a spiritual church of 
puro and undctilcd religion.

4. That wc cheerfully endorse him as 
a faithful; conscientious minister o f the

'KuiqM.'l, one who rainuiutim with Ills 
God aiul fears not to do his Master’s 
will.

5. That Sjstcr Atchley has been a 
noble co-worker with her husband; that 
we commend her faithfulness and spir
ituality and her zeal in good works. 
The Woman’s Missionary Union and 
the Buiibonm Blind will lose much on 
livr departure and they regret to see 
her leave.

6. That this cliurch regrets much to 
have Bro. Atchley and wife cease their 
work at this place, but since they feel 
called o f God to assume the work at 
Pleasant Grove church, wc bid them 
Godspeed and congratulate «aid church 
on securing their services.

7. Be it further resolved, That a copy 
o f these resolutions be spread upon the 
minutes of this church, a copy be sent 
to the ’’Baptist and Reflector” for pub
lication, and a copy be sent to Bro.

■ Atchley and wife.
Respectfully,
C. F. C astcei., Cliainiian;
R. L. Hurr,
D. S. H aworth,

'J ennie Carter,
Lillie M. Burns.

AN EXILE IN TEXAS.

before, and while gone I attended the 
State Convention at Waco, which was 
one o f  the greatest assemblies I ever 
attended, all features considered.' It 
was one of these occasions when hcav- 
cfi and earth seem close-together, and 
heaven’s approval o f earth’s mighty 
hosts assembled there on business for 
their King was beyond doubt felt It 
made'Some of .us who are amidst the 
struggles of Texas forget the trifling 
opfioHltloii of a snmil dlrinloti of the 
grand old State, and cry, ’’Victory is 
ours, through Christ our Captain!”

My individual work is moving on 
nicely, considering the heavy financial 
pressure, due to the three successive 
drouths. .The'Lord is blessing his peo
ple and building up his churdics over 
which I liaVe been called as the under 
shepherd, regardless of my physical 
weakness, whi(;li is a great hindrance. 
I feel that I am still slowly but surely 

■ improving. I shall leave for a trip 
west .in a few days, where I hope to 
gain much strength. My dear people 
are among the best in the world, and 
are so kintLtu us in looking out for my 
physical strength. Brethren, I long to 
sec you all face to face, but guess I 
shall never be^ablc thus to do, but will 
you please remember us in your devo
tions? I am, as ever, yours in love and 
labor.. c . V. H ale.

Sadler, Texas.

SOME GOOD BOOKS.

Uvol Prayer.—By Hcv. Cortland My
ers,. I>. D., uilulster of Treuiqnt Tem
ple, Boston, Mass. Subjects of an age. 
It Is n greater tbemo'tliou. preaching 
because preoebing Is talking to men, 
but prayer Is talking to Ood. Tbe cbnif 
ters ore Ileal Power, Ileal Presence, 
Rcol Purity, Ileol Plea, Real I’erslst- 
eiico and Real Purjtose of Prayer. The 
(lower of this mighty minister of Ood 
Is sliown ou every page o f this book. He 
has tested, put to the test, the power 
of prayer In his fruitful ministry. Pub
lished by Fleming II. Ilercll Co.. Neiv 
York and Cbleago. ITIce 50 cents net.

Dear Editor and old Tennesse* 
brethriii and friends: Again, througli 
tbe kindness of my father-in-law, has 
the sweet messenger o f truth come to 
me, and I have s|ient Uie lust liour pe
rusing its glcfrious columns. My mind 
has been carried liack to Tennessee, 
and again am I living, in my imagiga- 
tioii, among these, the best people in 
the world. I was just wondering if 
there was a Baptist in Teiindssef who 
does not take the “ Baptist & Reflector.” 
Surely, if there is such an one, it is 
liecause he has never known its worth. 
It is.none other than the Spirit’s voice 
echoing and re-echoing throngliout this 

' \vhble land. I have been showing my 
people each copy that conics to me, and 
tlicy arc about to decide that we Texas 
Baptists need it alongside of our sound. 
doctrinal “Standard.” I am just home 
from a trip to Southern Texas, which 
iny good people gave me, and I feel 
that the trip did me much good in many 
rcsficcts. I am some stronger than ever

Christian Counsel. By Rev. David 
Hmith, D.D., author o f “The Days of. 
His Flesh.”  The volume covers 23."i 
pages. It discusses such subjects as 
Ood, the Church, the Lott’s Supper, 
The Ixird’s Day, The Mlulstiy, The 
Scrlptnr^ The Work of Omce, Doubt 
niid the Christian Life. The rulunic 
consists o f letters and questions from 
various iiersons In almost every part of 
the world with Dr. Siiiitli’s answers. 
The Britlsli Weekly luis been bis 
forum for live years and has put 
him In’ touch with multitudes of in
quiring readers. Published by Iloddor 
& Stoughton, New- York and Txmdon. 
Price, $1.50.

Cyetoycdiu of Illustrations fur Pub
lic Siieukers. ’This most excellent vol
ume uf 850 pages, containing facts. In-' 
cidents, sturles. ex|H>rlenccs, selections, 
etc., for illustrative piiriKises, with 
cross-refereiuvs. The volume was com
piled uiid edited by Robert Scott and 
William C. Stiles, eilltors of tbe IIuui- 
lletic RerU>w. The volume is In al- 
phulR'tlcnl order and covers u wide 
range uf subjects. Beside Uie feature 
of llluKt rut Ions there is luuMi Infunnn- 
tloii that will be very raluulile to

fflasscs
Absoliitehi Free

A  Now look here, on yon week-eyed, epecteole-weerlnx f 1 readers of thU peper, you’re Just got to quit wearing your i 
Idim , scratchy, headache-producing, sighUleetroying spec-j 

. Itacles at once, for this is what generally causes cataracts J 
land other serious eye troubles. Ton must lay aside thosel 
■old apex right now and I’ll send you a brand new pair o(|
Imy wonderful ‘'Perfect Vielen" glaatea absolutely free ofl I  charge.

f  ----- These "Perfect Vision” passes will enable yon
f  to read tha very finest print In your blble even by 

/  the dim llreBiht-*
—These "Perfect Vision” glasses will enable you 

to thread the amallesteyed needle yon can lay 
your hands on—

—’These "Perfect Vision” glasses will enable you 
to shoot the smallest bird off the tallest tree top 
on the clondiest days—

—These "Perfect Vision” glasses will enable you 
to dlatingnlsh a horse from a cow at the greatest 
distance, and. as far as your eye can reach—
Now please remember these wonderful "PsrfSct Vision” 

glasses are free—abeointely free to every reader of this | 
PSiier—not a cent need you pay for them now and never.

I therefore insist that yon sit down right. now—  
this very minnta—and write me your name and address 
at once, and I will immediately mall yon my Perfect Home 
Bhre Tester and a fonrdollar. cash certificate entitling yon 
to a brand new pair of my wonderful "Perfect Vision? 
gUsses sbsolntely free of charge—Just aa cheerfully as I' 
have sent them to nearly all the other apectade-wearers 
in your county.

Now, friend, pleaae don’t be lazy, bnt get out yonr 
j^U ng p^per or 'write me yonr name and addreta on the 

' below coupon at once—that’s alL
Address;—DR. HATJX—

—The Spectacle Man—
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Q

Haiti— T W s S r a  S a w  la | 
laaUriaUaSla.

^DR.HAUX— „
—The SpecUicle Man—
—ST. LOUip. MO.—
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-State..

prcttchero, teachers and speakers o f ev
ery class. It Is another Inatance of the 
good work that I'ank A Wagnall Com
pany have done for. the public in book
making. Write Funk A Wagnall’a Co., 
New York. W. C,. Gou en .  . ,

1 aee an article, written by Hugh S. 
Wallace, present pastor o f Sweetwater 
Baptist .^Qiurch, in the “ Baptist and 
Reflector” for Nov. 30, 1911, on page 2, 
where he makes mention of a large 
number of professing Christians o f Bap
tist preference who have joined no 
church at all. I think one reason tfiey 
don’t join the church and be baptized 
is_5jinply this: (1) Because the preach
ers spend the most o f their time preach
ing the doctrine of the invincible king
dom, telling the people when they are 
converted they belong to the invinci
ble kingdom and are saved. Now don’t 
many die believing they will be saved?

Docs, this agree with what Jesus says 
in Mark 16: 16; “ He that believeth ami 
is baptized shall be saved,” Acts 2; 38, 
“ Repent and be baptized, every one of 
.vou In the iimiie of Jesus Christ.”  “Then 
they that gladly received his word were 
baptized,” or “ that believed were bap
tized?"

“The same day there were added 
to them about three thousand souls.” 
Well, don’t you believe the three thou
sand souls were baptized the same day? 
I dp. There , are three scriptural rea
sons for not joining the church given 
in Matthew 13. S, 7 ; niao Mark 7 : 3, 
Luke 8 : 5; while there is only one for 
joining the church (Matt. 13; 8 R. V ). 
It seems to me like this ought to be a 
suflicient answer to the brother’s ques
tion. O f course Satan wilt introduce 
divers reasoqs why they should not join 
the church, but if the kind that Matt 
13: 8 represents, they will brave, the 
storm, because they have got religion 
and the grace Pf (Jod is able to make 
them stand. Thank (Jod for religion.

Rev. G. W. W eaver.

Don’t Wear a Truss
S B B a g x i c g SplaA to pBtti Jmmtt



B A  P T I S  T A N D

/AMONG T H E  B R E T H R E N .

By f  leetwood Ball. >
Th« 'church at Midlan, Texas, taM 

•raUet Rev. U. S. Thomas, of Waco,' 
'T-Mtas, and it is thought he wiU'a(;cct>t, 
'4l-nnessee has a claim on this brother, 
'who is anybody else but a doubting 
Thomas.'

Dr. Herbert Whiting 'Virgin,, o f tliê  
First’ Church, Jackson, Tcnn., is to de
liver a series of. lecthres under the aus
pices of the Foreign Missiop Board at. 
Central College, Conway, Ark., the lat
ter part of January, and the Board will 
not have a. more efficient representative 
at ai\y ctdlege.

Ceatral Church, Magnolia, Ark., ac
cepts Kiev. Wm. Cooksey's resignation 
as paster to take effect Feb. 1. A naem- 
ber iraakly states ,that the relation is 
dissolved for the want of sufficient 
tnoney for a. support.

Evangelist Geo. H. Crutcher, of Jack- . 
son, Tena, began a meeting Js3t Sun- ' 
day with Rev. - C  A. Westbrook, at 
Rogers, Ark, Dr. C  'E. Perryman, of 
Hazen, Ark., held services several days-- 
ia advance of the meeting. They do 
x »t plan closing the meeting under five 
weeks. . ,,
- Owing to extremely bad weather and 
sickness in the congregation, the re- - 
wswal at the First Church,, Pine Bluff, 
Ark., in which Rev. C  D. Wood was 
ho have been aided by Dr. I, N. Penick, 

^of Martin, Term., has been postponed 
til a more convenient season.'
Rev. J. H. Agee, o f Liberal, Kans., 

has been called to'the care of the church 
at Iterrison, Ark., succeeding Rev. D. 

-H . Gill, who closed his work Dec. 31.
The leading editorial in the Baptist 

' Flag o f last week was on the vagifc in
terrogative, “ Shall We Separate?” Sep
arate from wh^t, and unto what, .pray 
tell ? From Convention Baptists to Gos- 
gtel Mission Baptists? That would be 
like a fly sqiarating from the horn of 
an ox, or, like a man cutting off the 
limb he sits on between himself and the 
tree. ^

Rev. J. H. Anderson, of Qinton, Ky., 
has resigned the care of the church at 
Bardwcll, Ky. ^

Miss Rose McQuaid, probation ofheer 
o f  the New York Court o f  Domestic 

; Relations,, has subnt[tted a report in 
vrhich she states that 'mothers^in-Iaw 
have actually broken up more homes 
than drink and all other causes c o m 
bined. But this lady is amiss In .her 
deductions because she is a miss. It is 
as out o f place for a woman who never 
had a mother-in-law to talk about such 
a person as for her to talk about how
to raise children.

Rev. J. H. Chapnvin begins work as 
Assistant Corresponditig Secretary- of 
the State Mission Board o f Alabama 
Feb. 1. Dr. W. B. Crumpton is^he 
efficient Corresponding Secretary.

East Side Church, Muskogee, Okla., 
hat called to its care Rev.- A. N. Hall, 
who lately resigned the care of the 
First Church.

The church at Gentry, Ark., lias called 
Rev. Elmer E. Brown,'who lately re- 

at Erie, Kans., to take effect
JfSL 31.

The good, brethren o f the Word and 
Way and the Baptist.SUtidard are co- 
'^petting widt Oidahom Bapdsta in or- 

*'d^. to get their reapoetivc papers to
: official organ iir that State. In-

they onght to . be. epoour^^ 
Bapditt to b§ve own i

'A, Ridkiy 1iaa 'reWo<l$'A)o, 
f l r i t  PWfcli. B e a q n ^

Will L. Riley, and Miss Amanda Hall, 
o f Lexington, Tcnn., were united in 
marriage Monday, Jan. 15, at the home 
o f the bride’s sister, Mrs. W. A. Fra
zier, the writer officiating; The bride 
is one of the most loyal Baptists in 
Lexington.

The recent revival at Covington, W. 
Va., resulted in 777 conversions. Evan
gelist Geo. C. Cates  ̂ o f Louisville, Ky., 
conducted the services. He is now in 
Charleston, W. 'Va.

Evangelist T. T. Martin, of Blue" 
Mountain, Miss., began a meeting Sun- 
"day at Clarksdale, Miss., with Rev. C  
T. Kincannon, which will last until Feb.
4. There is a fine boy; a few days old, 
in Rev. Kincannon's home.

Rev. K  H. Reynolds, Sr., o f Jack* 
sonvile, i'la., is being urged Iqr the 
brethren o f that State to compile in 
book form the data he has for a his
tory of Florida Baptists. It would be 
a book of great value.

The Church at Murphy, N. C , has 
lost its pastor. Rev. J. C. Midyett, who 
has done a good work there but would 
be royally welcomed in Tennessee.

■ Dr, Junius W. Millard, formerlypas- 
tor of Ponce de Leon Qiufch, Atlanta, 
Ga„ has accepted the care o f Jackson 
Hill Church in- that city.
' The past year has been most pros

perous with Dr. Chks. W. Daniel and 
the -First Church, Atlanta, Ga. "litere 
Ittve been 168 additions and total con
tributions amounting to $24,598J2.

5 F IN E  P O S T  O A E D S  PRSB.
Bend only 2c stump and receive & 

very Hnest Gold Kmbosaed Cards free, 
to introduce post card offer.

Uafitai. CUvs'Co..
DapL IM l  Kan.

B B T lIU  THAN SPANKING,

Hnawiting docs not cure chlldreD of 
bed-wRUifr Thera ia a couUtatioaal 
canae for this trooMau Mrs. M. Khs- 
men, Box 241, Sooth Bead, laxL, will 
aend free to any motbar hw aoecaaefol 
home treataiant, with fall iastmctlou. 
Sand no moMy, hot write her today, if 
your ehildran tronbla yon in this 
Don’t blame the child, the chancaa are 
It can't help It This treatment also 
enres adnlts and aged people tronblad 
^ th  n r ^  dUBcnltlea by day or night

The Gateway
ToPeHeetHeaUh

When Toarmua aeu la sack • nm> dowBoondlnoaUMtitia dslailmi foods 
doBotsppeid So Tourjour iloep U aot ajOad______wbea TOO sra AMUag'-vMd-air'
It's Unw to lookadar jotw^
U V E R  A N D  K I D N E Y S
Butdoa't

SMwtiM: .wbaa 
sBO n ttfw : sad 
lood-sat-iiouitBfc

forsJjdlsordsn of tba Kmmjs, Uv«r aadBMdw.sad - ........a soa Att Intelllbl# car* fbc

B E  F L E C T O B  ^

TRY THIS HOME-MADK dOUtjH 
RBMEOY,

Costs Lintit, But Dots tuk Wokk 
QuicxLV, os Momsy RtkuXbsbi

Mix ohe pint of grsnulated sugar will) 
one-half pint of warm water) and stir 
for two minutes. Put two and one*halt 
ounces of Plnex (fifty cents worth) IH 
a pint bottle; then add the Sugsr Byiup. 
Take a Icaspoonful every one, two or 
three hours.

You will find that tills simple tcttledy 
takes hold of s cough more qiiiekly than 
anything die you ever uSed, ■ lisually 
ends a deep-sealed Cough Inside of 14 
hours. Splrudid), tOo, for whooptilg 
cough, croup, chest pains, bfonchitls and 
other throat troubles. It stimulates the 
appetite and Is slightly laxative, which 
helps end a cough,

'Ihis recipe makes more and better 
cough syrup than you Could buy ready 
made for $i2.SfX It keeps perfectly and 
tastes pleasantly,

Pinex is the most valuable Concentrat
ed compound of "Norway white pine ex
tract, and is rich in guaiacot and all the 
natural pine elements which are so heal
ing to the membranes. Other prepafa-. 
tions will not workin this formula,

This plan of making cough Syrup with 
Pinex and Sugar Syrup (or strained 
honey) has proven so ^pular through
out the United States and Canada lhal 
it Is often imitated. Bû - the old, suC- 
cesaful formula has never been equaled.

A guarantee of absdule satisfaction 
or money promptly refunded, goes with 
this recipe. Your druggist has Pinex 
or will get it for ixm. If not, send to 
Tlie Pinex Ca, Ft. Wayne, Ind.

PARKWAY CHUHCH, MEMPHIS

Some, time hat passed since -1 have 
read anything through the Baptist and 
Reflector about our Ilule band. F*«1-' 
ing that the time ia ripe for a Pew 
words from ot, and Cold weathet- hav
ing cloaed us in, where -wc Can haVc- 
time for acme thought, we will in a few 
words tell some of the happenings in 
the past ten months.

Ten months ago when this little band 
was destitute of a pastor, and was 
swiftly going to waste, they saw fit to 
call the writer io  their rescue. FediUg 
led by the Spirit of him who Is iH- 
visible, I accepted the call and have been 
laboring with these people ever since.

I have bad some sweet experiences, 
along with some bitter experiences and 
heartaches, which all pastors have, more 
or lesa We have some generous heart
ed people who are willing to sacrifice 
ratlicr than see the cause snffer.

The year of 1911 proved to be the 
most prosperous ever known in the 
history of this church. At (the close 
of the year we had had forty-nine ad
ditions, which was seven times the num
ber received into the church during the 
preceding year. The year closed leav
ing the church in debt to the pastor only 
sixty-eight centa'
The following are the statlatica of the 

additions to the church since its organ
ization, June 10, 1906:
Y«»r No. rcc’d.
1906 ..............................................  30
•907 .................................................. 42
•908 ....................................................... 35
•909 ................................    23
•910 ..........   7
1911 ......................................... m

The Lord be praised for if 
ren, pray for ns Oat the l 4M d :h ^ « o (^ -  
tinue to bless us arid mak# 
perooa. ;

Somahqes the '
^  hopee are 
RMoL Again we . am op

lA K t iA k t  a .  m

tup. ' with kfldwb but wbat .God Will 
Istid h helping hSrid add WC will dome 
lb the troht yet ? W. M.- Goubu,

^otldr,

n a t io n a l  c h il d  LAflOEl COM
M IT T E E ,

.’Thu EighUt AdriUsI CbHflireilcti of 
the Natioflitl Child Labor CbUimlttee 
whilch will oped id Louisville, 1^., 
ThutsdSyr J'SnuUry 25,- is devoted al- 
dibSt entirely to tsonSldei-atiod bf the 
rclatlod of edUcatiod to ehild labot.

GbVehtot Bed W. Hooper Hits ap- 
poidted bs deiegatek to this Cpdferende 
the foltowidg persons: Alteh G, Hstl, 
Nashville; Geo, E, Kerinedy, Meniphlsi 
John Tldket, ChSttadOOga; P, P, (TitX- ' 
tod, KnoxViltej^aa A, Maydard, Kdok- 
ville,

A "dumber of prominedt apeakefs will 
addresa the Conferende. Amodg the 
well knowd names on the program are: 
Carroll' G, Pearte, SUperfdtendeht .of 
the" Milwaukee Public Sehtxdk and 
President of the Natlodal EdUcatioH 
Association, Who will speak oH "Prae> 
tidal Education vs. Child Labor;*’ Dh 
G. F, Rou, who "wilt explaid the meth
ods pursued id Gtlilford Coudty, North .. 
Carotina, of carfyidg od mddidal in- 
spedtiod Id schootk add mills; f , D-. 
Egglctton, State Superidteddedi Ed
ucation id "Yirgidia-, who ii making the 
rural kdhdol a sdcial center; Milk' 
Breckinridge of Hull Hodke, Chidago, 
who has been mSkldg a kpedial study 
of the attitude of parents toward Schotd 
attendance and child labor; H. E  Miles, 
a well kndwd dtangfaeturcr of Ra
cine, WiaconklR,-Chairman of the Com- 
niitted on Iddustrial EduCatlort, Nation
al Association of Manufacturers; Mrs,. 
Floreikce, Kelley, Secretary of the Na
tional Consumers' League, New V o rkj 
Jean M, Gordon, formerly Esctoiy- In
spector id New Orleans.

The tesaionS of the Cbnferedce wBt 
be devoted to Coitsideratiod of the fol
lowing general topics;

1. An EfficlCTt ElOT'ent^y EChOol 
the Foe of Child Labor.

2. Street Trades add thc Bublid 
School.

3. Industrial Training add Vocation
al Guidance.

4. Unreasonable iddustrial burdens on 
women and children and the effect on 
education.

5. Relation of Rural Sclioolt to Child < 
Labor Reform.

6. Child Labor and Compulsory Edu
cation.

The meeting on Saturday evening, 
January 27, is devoted to “Federal Aid 
to Agricultural and Industrial Educa
tion,” and will be addressed by Dr. 
Felix Adler, Chairman of the National 
Child Labor Committee; Prof. Spmuel 
McCune Lindsay, Director of the New 
York School of Philanthropy; and U.
S. Senator William E. Borah of Ida
ho.

A mass- meeting will be held at 3 
o’clock Sunday afternoon in Macauley's 
Theatre, with addresies'by John Mitch
ell, ex-President of the Utiited Mine 
Workers of America; Dr. Edward T. 
Devine, editor of the Surv^; and 
United States Commissioner of Bdaea- 
tion; P. p. Oaxton, who will speak o<i 
"An Educational Substitute foe Child 
Labor.”

-A targe eonuaittce of repreieiitatiM 
ciitzens of LaoixviBa 
rate plant to


